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C · f RI 
I TRODU'O ION 
��UL '2.1: UW\ .£!ctiS1DS lh!. tudJ · 
Th1 · atu y waa und rt en b cau e th 1nv atlgator, 
beins an 1n truetor ln t :· • gr ph1c art , was rJ ueh 
concern w1th th opportun1t1e for youn opl 'pir1ng 
to enter th pr1nt1n 1n us try. h inv tigator h d oft n 
b n oonfronte w1tb qu t1on cone rn1ng w rd in print-
1ng tor b1 tiou nd pro 1 in , you 
t1eld. er g1v n w re not lw 
n who n'ter d. t,b 
co pl t ly a ti -
t•otory to tud nt or th 1nv et1g tor, n· tt t to 
beeo e t 111ar 1th th ubJ ot proved t·o be un 1cc tul. 
r 11 in .ry res arch how cl th t 1nduetr1 l pre otlon in 
g n ral d r ce1v d om tt ntion, but no 11ter ·tur 
1 
roun that dealt with th printing lndu try n it pol1c1 s 
on pro ot1on. T 1nv t1 tor wa p cl 1oall 1n\ere ·ted 
1n th or1 t r1 th t ployers nd e · ploy a thought 
1 portant 1n con 1 er1ng an ploy e tor ro otion. (In 





• l mer ploy d on 
1 ooul be eup· rv1 or, 
ot th nt rp:r1 . ) 
1nv a.t1gator• a xper1 
1n 1nclu try w anoth r 
nc 
conat.ru d to ean a 
full-ti • b 1a, Tb 
t eoul ot be an 
with ro ot1onal 





























































. ' I 
I, 
2 
�udy • Thi . xp r1 no h d l o th conolu ion th t actu l 
pro otlonal yat ma w re etten d1tt rent tro tho desired 
by e ploy a. v ral y ar 1n th 1ndu try 1nd1cat 4 th t. 
ach 0 ha 1 0 n st of pro otion .. It w 1 0 
•o on to 1nd th t th plo r' tt1tud on th ubJeot 
w on. ot 1nd1'ff renc to ploy 0 1n1en • Thi tt1tud. 
w xe pl1f1 1n two wa s ploy r• 1 C of' ccn 1 r -
tion tor plo op n1on 1n of who b.oul b b n 
pro ot . . : or • ro ot1onal st. 8 Wb1oh w n·o pu 11c1zed 
and orit r1 us d w 1oh w r n ver r v l • In uo C 8 
int t e ploy a ho 1nqu1red bout orlt r1 :tor 
pro otlon w g1v .n n at,1 factory ·naw r • an, loye:r 
riou 17 bel1 ve- their w y the only w y to m 
promotion an that t e ploy e w not r a11y cone rn d 
h 1n tis tor' r1 n about crit ri 
contradlctr h1• t, ti tud • Hi xp ri ne pr .Pt d t o 
ti· tactorlly n w . d. Th qu t.1on bat 11 r b en 
• 
w r s 1 } w t qual1 t a n mployer t .1 t th ploy e should 
4 • on tr t b tor pre ot1on. and 2) what ual1t1 · n 
loy r 1 t h1 c - ork r hould d mon t. 
pro otlo • 
lo 
wh n r or1t1 
ho d•·· n tte pt to Ju ti pro ot1on, 
wa ot ob 1ou , _ ott· n 
up 1n one word•- n1 r1ty. 1• wa · .anoth r r 
tu4y wa und rta o. ·xp r1 nee ah wn, n 
on t 
al od r 
I • e e e e • t • • • a 
• • I! II e 
ee • • • 8 •• I, e • 
ab IJ d t• • •1 8 •• • I 
I • •111 ¥• I • • • 
•• I • • em ,. p II • • e
... • ed ya • e • • k • d.e • 
911 ,. l • te • • d ••e 
II ed. p •1 e re t. b 
IJ ,a e h e e l!IJ ... a b . ,.. 
ere■ ed II. • Ill I, • 
II ere f' 'LI I • .. • • y •o II 
•• , . a • •• • ... 
• '11 h ,. • •• 
• • u•ea, ! ,.. .. a II e,cpe • a• 
ed 1 • e • e • Ill 011 • V 
•• • t, bad e'Ya .. ,I, • • N ey 
e ha le • II " • e 
.. • • • 4!11 • q •• • 
• p • • 0 V e a, atra • b :rore 
m D 
Jtmp J•rtl w • a 1 • • fJ! a 
e ·" u ' D • • summed their ayat.e 
•• 0 1h • • ••• ha 
• I ke • ha-4! 0 • C D • "Jl e 
,. 
u tantl t, d• t • • • t r1nc1pl 0 n1or1ty ba 1a tor 
pro tion r•valu e X t-1 nc •• .th· 1 a 
1 n 1 pre 1on 0 0 §i plo riJ to m k unre-
t ni ty th ole 1 · tor pro ot1on ••• tt (1 •464). 
. th 1 b n tabll h d ih t ny 1ndu tr1 8 ( 1 
an union (1) r on co a Yor1ng n1 r1ty 
b 1 tor promotion. 
opinion ot mb r 
o d t er va11 bl rdi g 
ft printing 1ndu try, o no eon-
) 
clu ion could be r ohe a to wh t 
cr1t rlon • 
th o t e 1rabl 
. o 1 port nt a . th rol of en1or1 1n otar a. 
pre ot1on w conoern d r onnel 1 t1on utborit1 
on t 1 que t1on. thou t nl rit was 
1ne-1gn1t1cant and ov ru e , tth1 eth r thought n 
· ploy ' hum.an r1ghta we·r v1ol t wh.en s n1or1ty wa 
not appl1 • n ouro cit 4 court rul1n th t VO 
ll th loy ; th c urtroo rul d t t th lon 
WO on ob, th r priority houl h v on t 
Job (:5). In om 1 tano a th • ar t nd no to 
_ ve 
1t w 
r 1. t to n ority n 1n pro t1on c ue 
th Job 
1n th 
lt ht t wor r wtth long r 
r 1 ). In ·o n1on , 




r1or1ty 1n the 
tra ,e ( t >" 
b 1 for 
any ploy rs t l\ that it n1or1t wa the 
otion. oth r 1tr r 181, n WO 1, b 
a b,11 • • h ., t ae •• II a 
o, at.lJ OTe , .. l!I • /IN I 
• ati&k •• • • I ye a 
riot. II I ar1 • !I ball I 
1 •4 al • I: ea • • a ■ 5 
d I we e N .rd re B a &i • 
•• • • • If 1111 .• • Ng& D 
0 h I • 
II •• d a .. waa a d 
Ill w II e B ty • • 
• u e 111 re a ii Ii •a 
dieagree b I • 0.11 gh •• a 1 
a d l• e • a 
e II I • 110! I 
ed 0 e • • B t. • Nd 
• p e • �o 11& ger • • 
rked a J o e . h• • d a be 
• n• " va • e-d • • 7 
Fil Cll • WI b • • 1 l &k 110 be • 
•• te t • b te • aervlc " d 
• bette ( 2 • u • a mem ,1 • ••n 
• • i. •• ' • baais t :r 4fJC:and1ng p 
� • • • •• .,. • 
II • pro • &l"i'b • 1 dee a • u � • 
void • • , .  ven lf \he be t n. w not ro ct ( 4 ) . Th1 
re C 1ng N) bl w· upon th be. 1 f th t WO e r  
WO l not abl to CCU plo r of d1 crl -1nat1on. 
In any . 1nst ne • •  th a aou.ree po1nte4 out wlc! 
_ pr d1 pr 1 o ·  t y t • h1 v1 d nee in 
t t nt u I 0 up rvl or c n s t e tf Ct1Y 
eul\ throu peopl 1f  b 1 l1m1t  d in h1 opportunity 
to a th t O • .  ch p·ereon ' e c p o1t1 " ( 1 - 1 45 ) . 
Anot.h r V bow1 th ff ct of th 1 t ' on recru1 t 
wa fl ot 4 in the � 1n1on ot  Yoder and bl · lleagu • 
n th y 1n 1 cat d th t cloe a h  r nee to a n1or1ty a 
b a1 to:r ro ot1on ay oaua  a .b1 t1ou young o�k re 'to 
ploy nt el Wb . , r th r th n 
by th tag which en1or1ty n o 
e slo progr 
ry ( 20 ) . So 
. our.c favo:r d erl t  r ting b oauae they t lt  lt ronn · 
b ·. t b 8 1  tor e1s1on in 0 n 1d rin 
( 6 )  ( 1 0 )  • Altog th r d.1 · r nt a t 1 t .  
th f i re  
pro ct1on 
t vor by 
hav1 a 
ohn P tton nd · • L. L1ttl fl ld . h y t vored 
rit sy t , but no 8 th ole d t nt . l t  
4 . 
-
8 . ugs et  h t  · 1 h logl e l t t ' pr f1o1 n 1 •  . chool-
ing• n t b1l1ty ua 1n e Junct1 1th r1t 
rat1n.g ( 1 1  ) • 
T ·  1nv at1 tor . count re . rl n con• 
otat1on or th an1n 0t p:ro otion a h ·  did v1 w on 
th 0 t pr tic l 8 · te ot pro ot1on. In ny in t. nc 
• .. • a ma ·ftN p e4 
g ft p ba 1 • °bl!Htc! l • rk I 
u 4 be • .. ,IW • Je 8 • 
II • • • • • a • 
• iad ■lip DY,I, r b• • B • '.E • --·· • • d 
• • 1D ■I • ob•• •• I■ • • • a • • 
,.. I gb • • • e • 
m •· • b•11 , •• • • ee 
e 1ew • e • I • ,e I 
ii " • p ii co • 
vll • a • • e 4 • 9 • • • 
• • p II Ii • • 
11,••k me •• ..... • I. 11&1: ,, ••• 
• • •• • makee • ., ... e 
• •• e • • e 11d 
• • ■t and • • Id • 0 • • B 
I e r • 1f II be • • 
• ed J • r , • • 
-. II • • • !i • • 1na 
•• l!I e d t • pw C 0 • •• • G • C II, 
a d I • be ed' o.n on w • 
• • t ne■ J •• 1 y • 
D II • •• I • • 
• • ac • 1• • • • • •• 
r n r r l h , e or P r 1 I t. w 
ion 1 pl1 r inc 
th t 
tou t _ 
b111ty e 1n olv d ( 20 ) . Upgr · 1ng wa 
t 
t 
th t w 
w 
to not ' 1nor pro ot1on . n 
c rryo r d  v lop d out ot 1 u tri l l tons 
or orld r ( 1 5 ) • p rscnn l oh ng w con 1d red 
pro ot1on r 1 t  o tt o r  op ortun1 tor dv nee• 
nt ,  en tho n.o 1 e late 1no w id C d ( 1 8 ) . 
· cause 1 t..  ound that '\he re 0 ny 
ef1n1t1on U1 t 1 ft re rro that or h 1nv t1g t r, 
1 t  was d eme n 0 a ray to cl  rl fy th m n1n ot tb 
pro otlon .  Tran fer wa t at d .a p romot1on 1n a nu ,b r 
of  1n t nee 
e a  1n po ltlon � at 1� t , ou 
t,h org 1 z . t1on 1 tbout 1ncr'li:i.Dc:J 
authority . 
natur n 
at nt o f  d J  
1n  d • 
1n 
n 
nly to lac ploy• 
C nt,rlbut ore to 
r · pon 1b11 1 t  n4 
1n 0 ... tore 't this 
In t • pr otio w a 1nt nd d o t r  to pl . 1  
an plo 
or 11 
bav b tl 
1 • 
2 ., 
or t1tl • 
, . 
1n po 1 · ton q lr.in 
oco pa e4 y h1gbe m .1ner t 1on . h1 o 
d 1n th 
I d 
ne 
1 ,  1n.,;, o : 
or.. 1 
or 1 r-y . 
t • 




r Y ,  
5 .  
Ill 
d 
• • t .. . • WDU d A'Y8 be n p p Dpl" t • 
n:d hat promot •a.• 4 wb,e e reased reepona1• 
and prest1g11 • re y ad I • 
• n a ••  uaed de e • ll 1, 
• •• • a Ye • I • • • '.I"' t. 
• .A I • • 
W1le • d m p ty 8 
el' 1d rea • 8'1' en • 
Wi. wen • • 
• • d • d • e es ■ ,c, 
• e d II • ea e; e term 
m . • • re 111 l':I 






• b h ght would 0 
an P. 'W 1!18 ti 
T m.e B ustme l W' rt 
wa ot 't,e ed 
,B ■E.d.. om .n • e t. re 
1 e • • t, re u s greater 
1 • nl b p 
•• • • ro 0 
nore• • wage II 
I reaaed reapons1b1l.1t.y, author 






'!f pa• D 
B pa d'& 
I 
d ya p r e • or 1ncreas 4 v e tion 1thout ne , \1 
adju tm nt 1n lary • 
4 .  Im.prov 4 11v1ng nd condition . g:r ·nted by 
e ploy r - given on an 1nd1Vldual · ba 1 .  
5 .  Increased opportun1t1es tor g!' a t  r training 
and xp r1eno : better outlook tor the future . 
6 . Ino:re ·• d e curl t7 and benet1 ta o tf red . 
7 .  Extendea l ngth o f  a rv1c b cause o f'  outstand• 
1ng work ( 1 7•253 ) .  
Promotion wa o ona1dered to b ot two typ · · :  bor1• 
zont,al nd verti cal . A hori zontal promotion was consi dered 
one 1n which no b 10 chang 1n cla s1t1 cat1on or the 
employee· took plae , 1 . e . 1 straight matt r operator pro• 
mot d to d l 1notype operator. A vertical promotion was 
cons1d r d  on 1n whi ch the worker w s ahi tted te a dlt• 
6 .  
ter nt and higher clae a1f1 eat1cn, 1 .. e . , compoe1t1 on super-in� 
tendent promoted to p reduet1on control ase1etan.t . 
At th ti th1 •  study wae undert k n, 1 t  wae not 
believed. that the lnv sttgator'  e cn1r1os 1  ty eould 'b 
completely aat1s t1 d . There was a1nc re opt1m1 m .  however ,  
that the stu4y 1ght help y1 14 taetual information to b 
used bJ the 1nv t1gator and others 1ntareat-ed 1n pr1nt1ng . 
Th . un1•era u e4 1n this tud7 was a.elec't-ed beeauae 
1t wa tiu>u&ht t.hat . ton Rouge _. Louisiana , attorcled enough 
pot nt1 l respondent to conduct, a compl t and thorough 
• 
• 









































7 .  
• t h ti thi u W· C tiuct • h lnv at1 .. 
tor 1 n t con r t t to .pl t nt, 
printin in u ·t b 0 u h V t n r plo ed an4 
geogr ph1c cop • ly 350 p r ns 
plo cl i n  h on ug Pr1 #in In u tr : thi 
n b r oon 1 d to 1n 1c  t1 of th ind ry ' 
t 1tude 0 1m ort t cri t :r1 tor pr 0 1 • 
K n  g ment s cons1 d · e to b r ponj 1 ror pl •· 
n1 g sup r 1 s1n f h te . r1 ee 1n uch 
y that maximum u a m d o tac111t1  that exi ted . 
In o 01 ,. production p .  :rsonn 1 h .d  to b on 1d r d o 
th t skill w ut111 Zed to d n o t  the nt ,Prl e 
th wor.i r. nag nt 
kno t pot nt.1 l ot ch 






thought to h ve ,, .r ous t l nt1 tb t er not l y I' cog-
n1 zed , an an • nt w obl1g ted to lp th · WO 
r 11  hi c .  ctty . The wor r might not ha e be 
w ot hla pot n 1 1 h1m. lf  t but ugg e po ·1b11 ti s 
oft ·n lnduce d tnc nt ve to d1 re t h1 att ntton. 
to 1 prov nt ; �b 
re ul t, 1:n, promotion. I 
l n tit 1 0 
e c ul lt1 t ly 
b ieY th t 
4 b tt r r 1 · t10 .hlp • Tb , 1 · v t1g t r b l v d 
atudy A. t. 11e o st d7 •• Ol'J ed t e • ga 
d d 0 
6 
aide 1 e111ble 
d g 17 e a ae ot t o 
au e be " 
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h t  h on1ou :r 1 t1  n h pe r 
t ·  11 hed pro otional pl n th 
publ - i z  • v 1 tb t .  typ pl n • 
q 11t1 t d to e 1d nee · 
In nts , o r w 
o h  r up r 1 o r  o w r ort . ·  1 




th ul o t  
t1 ·n 
n h 't 
d ·: y fo m nd 
o d b p l 
loy p 0 
an oth r p r  on l qual1 t1 • 
could not b Ju t1f1ed ( t 3- 334 ) . 
ro otion o thi s t p 
ny 1ndu tr1 follow d 
re oo nd t1ons of their p rsonn l depart nt to e 
ad Ju t nta b e u e th tatu o f  an ploye ooul be 
qu1 ckly nd r 11ably d.eterm1ned by refe rring to 1nd1v1 u l 
:til a ( 1 8 ) . onn l ayat m s  ot this nature were Ub·J ct d 
to repeated tests betor data yield eould b l ied upon .• 
However. th y w i-e generally t vored . e  b 1ng the beat 
dev1 ce tor adJu t1ng th -ork tore , f"t r they ha4 be n 
p rov d ( 1 1 ) ( H S )  ( H 3• ) • 
ro al prom.ot ional systems wer not known t,o be used 
1n the pr1nt1ng 1n4u try, end lnveat1gat1on ot boo nd 
mor than 1 25 t rade J ournal& i ndi cated t.hat �h 1nduatry 
had not a r1ou ly eon 1de red promot1onal ey te • 
Thi st.udy wa d.e ·1gned to eol1 c1  t cp1n1 on fro . a 
e gm nt ct  th printing 1ndu t ry  1n a t.,t mp t det lne 
th posa 1b111 �1 a o t  to al pro o t1onal y te a 1n th 
indu stry . I f  fo al aya tema were oona1d red t a 1ble , 
8 
t • an, 8 • • 0 • 1 "e • en o Na t 
•• ab • II a• at ' . e a7ate:ma E.ed • c.'I 
io ed beee • • • empln1••• k ow " a 
u• •• hey nee ed y e be e p:romot1on. 
•&Ill pla w rl<• • ere promow lo re en a 
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tbe lnve t t r · tt,emp to t 1ne 1f sen1or1 ty w 
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1. ort nt or1 t ri. , o r  1 
t1on l a  t m tha� o 
r o th 
ever:y 
r1 r o. ct1 th1 w to co p -r 





tor p 'b 
r!nt 
s 
r 1 th 
t at cr1t r1 
1 1  h , but th 
stu h d b  n conduc 
· 11 th  both 
· ould not b 
to t 1ne wh t 
o f  th 1 nd.u try eon r d 1 port nt er t r  a . 
I t  not . ho . v r th p . o of' th1 · stud to e tabliah 
p ro o t1on l st • but :r th r to lnv . atiget th · 
po s 1b1l1 t1e o r  .t :rm l p ro - ot1onal sy t 
1n.g industry . 
1n the print• 
Kttl}9i3o�ogy .at. ls. Studz: 
Thie th a1 1 n 1nv • t1g tlon int tll p •onn l 
p l 1e1. • ot  p . 1  ll z d nt rp:r1 eea. It t t . -pt to 
ev luate tt1tud to rd 1 portant cri t rl  tor p:ro ct1on 
1n esm at o t  the prlntin 1ndus ry . Th s ·tud aa 
b · d on opl ion of th . ·O m Jor grou 1 th . 1n.4u try 
who compr1s th p r ODD l t lon ot pr1ntln -- ro u e  10ft 
WO r n mploy s .  gm . nt O·f _  the in u t. wa used 
bee· ue th 1nv atl ato - intended .. ON an O·O pl t 
9 
Ii .. 1 
0 • 
refer p.-
• 4 me be , 
ff'ered 
r 
JI II • ' • opportun1 ty for advancement. 
bJe, V of th Si '1 
1· a t V I d ot.1on J -1oye e -, 
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1 0 . 
t.ucy . n r or  or r'S ploy d nat on lly nd t e 
g ogr . .  b1 o di ibution of pl nt w r d 11 · 11  ti 
to th int n 1v tudy d sir d ,  th ,r  fore the uni r 
wa 11  1t  to the B ton Roug , Lt>u1 1 n ·  ind try . In th · 
1 960 c n u , th. · popul t1 on o B ton ug 
a pport . or than 1 5  oo ro1 l pri nt ho,p th r n 4 
tro · two to v nt •f1ve mplo s, and t o  d 1ly n w -
p r t t ·p o ed , combin to l o more ·h n 1 50 
mploye . •  
eb pl t ws. · v1 1 t d by th 1nve . 1 tor tor ree 
re on : 1 )  to sol1 e1 coopera ion in h s tudy , 2 )  to 
1n t nu b r o f  ork r& 
cu th natur o f  th oh .· ul s 






1 i t  
nd ) tc d1 .. 
t follow t 
d,. · h  
sch dul 
prete t 
r not i str1but d t y h not 'b n 
to t 1nv · . 1 · tor•  
w re l ct an 
t1 t I s d ,  
o r  e ch tlul pr nt t 1 v  
w r m&1lE< • ep s nt ti e · · e r  in · rue d o l trlbut 
on · et o eb dul o plo s nd th o th r t. mploy-
e r  . Th 1 ter nt e t  coul b 1d nt : r1 d b  c lor ot 
p per nd 1 n 1f1c  on  1 1  e . t  th o or . ch p g . 
p n4 nt e r  . r qu ted to co pl t b ch d 1 an 
retu rn t 
1 
1n l f• r s d ru elop th . r p rt or 
11  • Ch c 11611 ·. q 
tt pt  to, a 11 y t acbedul and 
w r-· u d in n 
ep co pl t1o 1 e 
8 Th umbo ke am 1 a b 
ap r • • • - d � l 
18 I e ,. e .. • 
• II •d • • It ll 
I 8 • t a a " 0 152,419 and 
u •d . e e • • I, -t. as• 
mi e l • J9 'W a a 
•P• B e l y .a e(i ta :r t • 
• 1111 
I; e •t g& tb 
II t. t t 9 
teterm • • e w �d a � • 
BB e I d e ffl1 we 0 8 
.. 18 • 118 • JI fl • • .
 
1!11 lo! 
e • d e becau '-" e ad 
• d h p;n II action • n IL 
n a e B e ed a tvc l!U!I 
18 2 c.. '(/ I, w Gt • ti I 
e B t .. �- ' em ., • • e ti • 
• • � r I D t! � 1 1 Q 
• de t t.1 :n p • e 
• 0 
. . " e I!, • l e ,e u •• d 
h e add 9 , •• II' e a 
tha II t • ec!i 1t k at. uest1on·■, • e e• a 
• 8111 s .P r be •• k • .n t. -
o m1n1mu . 
1 1  
he eh · ul · w. te de 1gn d to nco p s 11 v riabl 
th t 1&ht h ve b aring on r pond nt. ' el.  otl on of  
1mporta.11t criteria .  Th� 1nveat1gator bell v d th :� �h 
n b r or rs e ch r pon· nt h d been 1n th 1ndu tr , 
along with th · 1 z  ot hop nd p rotea  1<>n 1 group atf111  ., 
t1on (u.nlon ) • might haY an tt ct on \b . · n e:rs pro ided . 
In addition. the area a tan d to work and. tr 1nl ·ng for th 
induatry er  ·l  o thought t,.o h om ettect ,  . g ., 1 1t  
wa · cone 1vatll that an ploye who had worked onl.y 1n 
oo position for mor than 16 vear · nd who wa 1 ao a 
me b r ot  th union • 1ght w . 11 b unlo·n c,.r1 nt d .  thereby 
Ntflect1ng th union• a v1ewa ot •• n1or1 ty aa a sole oas1 a 
tor pro otlon. On t.he oth r- han4 , an employ 1n tb• e 
rea w1 \h fl ve y are or expert nee and th u.nion 
st tu lght be l ly to con 1d r n1or1 ty handi cap . 
so that thee ·  :rela1i1onah1ps could be obs r•e , the 
ch 4ul a 1noluded . 1x que . t1ons th.at requ. ated protes• 
alona.l and 1n41v1dual d t,a relatt:)d to th stud • For 
exampl • ploy e s · w r r quest d to ch ck �b . t,atem nt 
clos t to th m.tUl'b r or 7 .  · re th y had b en mp1oye4 1n th 
in uatry .  Re p.ond.ente hacf ellolce of ape ranging tro 
•• 1 to 5 y rs to "c•ver 20 7 ar f "  Shop 1 a ,  de't 1ned 
by numb r ot product.ton wor re , w r · aake4 1n the oond 
qu t1on ot th bedul • Th.re 1 ze wer 11 t d :  
t. a 
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1 ) ll op { f  w r th· n 1 6  ploy 
1 2  
) .• -2 ) d1u ahop 
l oye ) , n 3 ) 1arg 
t 1 qu t on qu 
p ( 31 pl 1 o:r mo )' � 
on th un.1on s'ttatu 
0 apond nt . n to 1nd1 eat, 
1t  t y w r not an n v r h b 
ploy r_ 
un1 - n - b  r ; w r not ,  
but t one t1 h d en union m b r ; 
un1on • b r • Th 
pac · t till  1 the n 
con nd third t t 
ot th union . 
cur 
nt 1nclu 
a 1 ned to wor. nd how fir t tr 1n1 va 
t 
reoe1v 1f r qu 1ona tour nd f1 v • · p otiv ly . he .e 
t, 0 qu t1on require 
aeh dul s .  O.n th 
1 st 0 V n r 
b a 1 gn d ;  wb re 
n employ 4 in th 
s 
1 ft nt 
ploye 1 s ob 
ot th shop 
ploy r .  
· 111 d a 
d t on ch t or 
ule , n b ;r four con• 
b. r po. d nt - 1  · t  
r e d 1f  th had r 
• An •  i t  ao . 1n  wh1 oh 
•• • Cbol c e tor thl - que tt on w r oe pos 1t1 on _, tone-. 
roo , pres room nd o th r 1 t d • u t1on t1v 
re ue ted · .pl e r  pond nt to n41 c  t how th y 
l'l tr 1 n1n • Po 1bl an w r 1nclu e pr v l .nt thods 
uoh app nt1 c h1p, tra e ohool , an 
plo r re 1 n 41ft rent cho1c  bee u. 
tP 1n1ng. 
o t  tr 1n1 
dl tt· r nee • Th1 u t1on tor ploy ra 1 .nelu d oho i c 
· uoh 
or 1 
p cl l tra1 1n , tr 1n tn l t 
up t rough the rank • ( pl f ch 
repro uc d in pp nd.ls . )  
1 
ema oh e • .. •• • •• me II 
(16•:,0 emp •• " d • eho •• 0 • •• re 
'!'be h rd •• 1 re eeted d.eta e • 
t "" e • .Emplo7eea a d  •• e • vere e 
be e e 4 • • a d  ·••n 0 ... • • • • 
" me a be •• • • or, were ren 
• .. . • 8 • •• 4 • • • •=• I dad 
I • 0 n .... • 
Are ••• g lt I a a ng • 
ed • •  eat a • .... . e T • 
w ea • 4 d ere a " •• ae 
• e . .  ., •• ed WII • 
• ed t •• e • •• • V . ... •• fl·•· . "' gh 
• •• • • •• •• a I "• • " ke ey .... 
!Me • e •k • ..... 4 
are • • • I ·e • • 
II • • e re • • areas Q •• e 
q I .., oye •• • I 1 a e •e reoe1vod 
•• y '" 8 •• • • e I 4 4 ., . � • • 
I •• re •• d I d collese • 
E& 1• . .,. 8 •• e •• a •• a ng 
• • • • q •• ... • de •• 
• •• • e a n g " 1.11g N a ed f1eld, or 
V t ng b • Su ea 0 I edu •• 
d • , • 
P rt on o f  Cha.pt r Two · xpl 1 na ea.eh o.:r1t.e r1on and 
g1v a po s1bl rea ons why re.apondent would con 1d r e oh 
1 .po,ri nt . Also 1 n  tb.1 a chapter 1 a  ubchapt r · nt1tled 
Effects ot  Promotions on i'lnploy•e · ff  whi ch was b ed oa 
th op1nions o f  author1 ti e · in per onn l 1 tlona . Re · . roh 
a\ rial on thi sub j et w g n r 1n tu .. and no one 
ot  the author 41 cua · d promot1enal pr cti ce · th y 
ap o1f1c lly appl1 to tb . p r1nt1ng b1du try .  Cr1ter1.a 
u .· 4 1n th1a tud.y e compiled by the 1n t1g t.or fro 
ay eteme that h d been used rel1 .bly o. evalu t employees 
in oth r in4us\r1e a listed by p r onn l uthort t1ea . 
( B . a of  u tber and th 1 r  work app ar 1n th· L1 t.er ture 
Ctt d. ) 
Att1 \ud.e · ct r- - spond ni s were valuated ln Part T ro 
ot Cb p ter Two a the at't 1 tud.ea were 1nd1 c ted on the 
a ched.ul.e · •  1\ comm ndat1 ona in Chap·\er Thre ere p rtm -r1 ly 
'based en re ulta ot th valu tton, the inv tlgator• s  
xpe r1 nee 1n tnduati-y ,. and opinion ot autbor1 t1es 1n 
persorm l r- la.t.1 ona . Tb1 s  l tter .group fuml she ape 1:r10 
background 1:ntorm tion wh1 oh forme·d the nucleue ot· tb1s 
the si s ,, 
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D I  ,. 
n or  the inh rent p robl m o f  ev ry nt rpr1a 1 
1ng p r onn ... l 
ch n 1ng co 
Ju t nt  to m t ch n 1 g on 1t1on . 
Th r ot  t o typ : 1 ) t o 




d1 tion l l y  trom xp n 1 ·  n o f  th 
( 20 ) • P ro ot1on 
i n  h.l ch 
re u ed to 
loy of  ti 
1 v ry 1gn1t1c nt to th su cc ot the 
Tb r . u t be pro ot1on t so t1 t nd 
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i f  
nd 2 )  tho 
o ·  th 
uoh dJu t• 
r pro ot d 
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1nd1 c t 
or on in  u ch y that mploy 
to :feel 1n cure , 1 t. y o d g th t ov :r-
11 ot ·r p raon . l p.ro c  aurea . l n B r 
tb t th ide or pr ot1on 1 olo ·l 1 te 1n 
th ind ot  ploy wi th ar of tn curi t  • . d  t t 
tbe 1ncr lng d nd. to r 0ur1·ty h .  a b 
1n rec nt y r .  She al o not d th t th 
plac 1n 
res on 1bl tor 
x rel e b ploy r in th 
1 s 1t n c a tor 
pro ot1o to b d lt w1th or -Ju ly ( 2 ) .. 
h baa1c p rob1 s t  m tro th 
ore p · rent 
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probl ot  
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1 5 . 
1 co pro- 1s hie 1 t b C · 1 th . d oer tic  
do r1n • ' 1 octr1n 1 b u on th u t1 · n  th t 
no m n 1 1n  ll ibl • th. r for d c1  1ons r .a ch • oft . n 
tter 1nc ·r nd arn.e t d � 11 . � tion .  re not lways to 
th b t t tho oono rn • hi 1 on I' on 
h l oy h V r u l r  o · 1 n1on ho l oon 1 d-
r wh ft th r 1 nt to b d 1 th r 
fore • 
· ploy r h v in 1 o  t d they do  not e l lo 
o 1n1on on h1 - ub J ct r 1th r n c r or 1 port nt 
m n s r1 l tunct1on ( 1 3 ) . ontr c t  
n t  th probl of pro o · 1ons 
1110 pro o tion 1 
n got1 tlon oft 
on or th b 1c  1 . ...  plo e , p rt1 c  l rly tho 1 th 
union ff1 1 1  t1on , r l th t 1n thi d · crat1c 
soc1 · t  h y hou ld b o1c 1n d cl · ff ct n 
their  w l f  r • On th 0 th r h n • loy r h r .u d 
that C rt 1 function tr1ctly n .  r1 1-- u ch 
pro ot1on • di ch r . nd 1 c1pl 1 -- th c1 ion 
should 1n t.b 1r  ol d i s cr t1o . 1thout int rf r nc 
from e or th 1r r p· ntat1v • 
.. ro ot1o 1 h-1 hly 1. port nt t tur ot.  na r1• 
al pol1 . Y 0� ul-tipl pu 0 d 1, n d. t 
h ve V r1o t c t,  0 t pl �y 6-4 3 ) . ro otion 
·Y b u w r • or t th • t1 n r 
pl 01 ploy wh r th y r lu bl to  th 
• • .. II ,O • h II gh • al ed • em • 
ot ., Tll a d • • a■ed p .. ••• mp 0 • 
• • fa • • • • • • � •4 e 
a • e • •  • • - t,e • ll ll 
e •• ad.,-aatage 0 • •  • ed T • • • • •• 
" ., emp ••• • • • g od the p • •  u d be • 
• ed e • • • an adJuotmo • ... . " • VO k 
,. 
u • • a • d • e r • eap 1•• 
p • t • • • • • • • e eaea 1 ,. • 
• • II • a • • • • C· • 
• • • em pNle • . .. II t •• 
• • •• eeues • -"' 1 •• • u • •• w 
a • •• g •• •• I 11 • ei.o 
• '1 t • • ••• 108'8 • • .. ■1ona &. • 1 g 
e a • • • a 4 emp e I ave • e • 
• • n • ..... . ma llge • • •• 
-• a • I c• • d • ne •n4 ••• de • • 
NII■ • • • • n " • • • • 
m-ployeea • • • ..... • • 
p II n • •  g DI • •• • •• ge 
0 and • f••tur• • • • rp •• •• g • 0 
• • .... . f• • n he ea ••• ( 5 l' ,. • 
... • aed • •  ... • da • • • ... •• • ••• • 0 
• 116 •• ••• • • • •re •o • •• • • • 
ent rpri s . · omet1mes they are us  d s a means to hold 
employees of gr · at po tential ab11 1  ty . Generally speak1ns, 
employers recogni ze well-selected promot ions a.s being 
ben f1c1al to both p rt1 s since they tend to  ma1nta1n and 
improve moral o f  employees as 
etr tee to mployees that th 
hole . Thi s fact de on­
mployer i nt nds to provide 
for adv ncement . G e ture such 8 thes forest  11  unres t 
nd turnover ( 6 ) . 
1 6  
ther promot i on i s  an absolute man geri al funct ion 
or not ,  there i s  s till a neoes 1 ty that mploye opinion be 
considered 1n o rder to maintain harmony w1 th1n  the enter-
prise ( 4 ) . It  i s  not sugges ted that the employer call 
meeting of the employees and find out the1r opinio ns each 
time ther• i s  need for a p romoti on . The opinions o f the 
group , however, should. have s om bearing on the final 
decis ion . Employers are exp cted to show resp ct for 
digni ty, 1nte r1 ty and cons1d ration for the gener 1 welfare 
o r  the worker. I t  1 s  understood that employers have to 
make deci s ions that ar not always ace pted . Bu t , so long 
as they are made on the b s i s  of facts and not out or 
pre Jud1ce or d1 scr1m 1nat1on , there 1s u sually support for 
their action .  Inevi t bly , . · some dec1 e 1ons will b agains t  
group opini on and v ry often it  may become nece sary for 
the employer t o  re-examine b1 pos i tion v ry c re fully . 




























poe 1t1on mi ht b t ren then d by st  bl1 sh1.n eo 
o f  form 1 1 zat1on . T e  
h r th t re ot  o ft r 
ar t · o di t1net dvant 
d gre 
found 
1n informal p romoti onal sy t s .  
nd ff1 c ncy . Throu u i ty ,  to:rm 1 1 z  t1on . 
1 o f  r u d hi ch 1n tur 1mpl 1 
0 th ogr r ugh th CO 1 t n Y • �f 1 1 CJ 
use of a d  1n1 te o dul • In d 1 t1 on ,  00 0 ot  f ort 
1 o !bl -- h 
1th e h emplo 
� ·o l i z  t1on h 
· s group . It  allow 
l er C n t 
1nd1v1 ual " 
1gn1 1 c  nt 
eh p l oy 
prep for ny po 1 t1 on thought to b 
ti ally d 1 l ly 
( 2  -9 : - 3 ) . 
rt et on mploye 
to l n 1n adv nee 
v 1labl 1n  the 
futur • It  l so 1nd1 catea th t man · e nt ls cone rn . 
about 1.n· 1 v1du l c pab11 1  t ie and ne.ourag pro f  s 1onal 
1mprov nt ; net only for the ben t1t o t  th nterpr1 se , 
but the 1nd1 1du l w 11 . 
Op 1n1 on on to rmal 1 z  t1 on in oth r 1nduatr1 e  h v 
nd 
b · n  · om t h  rd to m sur . Som ploy h- V 111 W d 
lt be1 ng highly advantageou wh11  ploye rs hav . 
obJected to 1 t  us  b c us e · h 
that t vori t1  m nd pe,tty pol1 t1 c 
te 1 th r 1 poa 1b111ty 
or 1nh r nt . ev r• 
th le  a ,  both ag tb -t to a11 z  t.ion ha eom qual 1t1 e · 
that at e c t  th ambi tious and nerget1c  .ploy • o e o f  
the recogn1 qu 11  t.le  o f  form 1 1 z  t1o n  are , 1 )  an 
1ncre 1n ploy 1nt t and 1nd1v1 dual inc nt1 ; 
• e e me II 
• h. • w I II ase 
a a '!'I a d II el'!! . 
equity - gh ill .. 
p 1ea some II g 0 n rulee,  ft 81!!1 
na C f 0 e n  enhan Iii p:r •m h 0 
t a b • 'fl y e r 
ado 'P 111!1 • � �� OJ' no II e ao 
V 8 0  ., • an d 0 
p t':'.n& • ·9 B f' • Et a fl I 
rt a •• e e p a • 
a re  ti- I • • 
• .. •ct a ed 
' a Ill • e • • 
e e • e e 
" a as e 
8 • • II • e 
I 1 vba a � • I! e e e• I • • 
1116 ill & .. II
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2 )  n lncr in th nt r r1 • a  p rod-uo 1 o  nd rn1 J 
) .lo · l t  n . con 1 nc 1n th e t rpri ; 
m loy ar d t r l h t th. ploy r b r l 
1 t t n them nd OU 1 r will not 1 v  n p 1orlty 
J o  ah d t 5 )  e plo lo · throug· 
r 11  tion or th ne 1n1 th t · 111 q - lify · h  :m 
for V n ee n ; ) in  l bor tu rnov r ;  nd , 
7 )  crl t  r1 require tor promot1 n are publl c1 z  d ( 1 7 ) .  
Of th m 1 1 41 1du l pl n ut11 z d b r1ou 
1ndu tr1 • th r r t 0 1n pl  n t t h V be n d V sed 
tor for1. l 1 za t 1 on ;  t.b r h e•· o 1 t1 on an and 
th ul tipl • Cha1n Pl n ( 1 7 ) . Th Three• o .  1 t1 cn l wa 
4 1gn 4 b3 l?r nk nd 1111  · n  11 r th n ba 1 e  l l  con• 
el  era 
ent rp r1 
ch 
• 
n s o ccupyln th 
Tb e thre po 1t1on 
p - 1 tion 1n the 
ent n uph1ll cl1 b 
for th mploy • h po 1 t1 o  P :  f1r t and l o • 
es • he po i t..1on th mpl oy e h  l t occup1 4 1n th 
ent r1 ; · e  nd, th poal t on th · mploy pre ently 
oecup1 e. ; n t 1 rd , th po 1 ti on. the 
o c ou 1 • 
ploye . 1 1 1  nex t  
b 
po 1 1o 
-o po 1t 1 on 
e ploy mor 
ltipl - 1n romot1on l.an oona 1dere . ch 
1 1nk 1n , uitipl chain . n er thi plan , 
y l ad t o 1 t1on • ll ew1 ng the 
to ct p 11 ions h 
re ch, to c nd t on him el ocor· tn l • 
p1 N8 to 
.1 plan 
.. D f,l • t n_ D •• q■ 
' an Up' w-lng ln )i a � t Ge " If! D 
�, p es � 0 ,e m e • 
a • B l Iii • d,e I! b � r 
on better a C th • l' d � ',i.l h -
• ZI ed rer tr ng a •• a t. !I 
.a 4!!' t 5 n ia�cre• e • Ill 
• • . 0 • 
e an n y ,a ll 1 •• , T& I 
ea ii' a w • • b e • 1 
a e • p t a 
• . e ii II I' I.II I 
I I & I .. b 8 a d  a B. :, 
d ea • • a 1"8111 0 
e ae • I ■ repres • 
• 9 e Th• t re I n.a • 6 I 'II 
t t • • • • IH •• l!i • 
IU':p 18 I a e l I e •·• • 
• • a I h " IB e • '!Ill' 
p 
'I • u Cb• l' ea 
II, i n •• .. ' • II u d • 
ae I 0 several p • ii • 
m .. •• • freedo • le 0 t •• 
• and D 1 1 !II t & Cl 1 i'b • 
1 9  
llo • a pca1t1on to be reaohe4 by more than on path .  
ror xample·, F1gur 1 1llua trate how a printer ' • d v11 
(printing aeplrant d 1 rou ot  nter1ng the prcte s s1on but 
wt th no printing exp , rienc ) may advance to p:roducrtion 
eu.pervlaor by selecting any on o f  thre paths or a comb1n• 
at.ion ot the ae . H could ohoo e to coneentr t on pr as• 
wcr o r  ach1 
dep r ent. 
be to rece1 
hi go,al b7 fi r t entering the oo poa1 t1on 
Another way ,. one tha t  1 1 practl e l ,  would 
formal training an.cl eo b1ne tb1s w1th practical 
experienc whleh would les sen the t1 e neoee ary to remain 
1n one dep rtm nt, betor promotion .  
Thla plan n eeaaitatea a broader training p rogram 
and g1v a ch em,ploy e a chol ee o f  a4d1 t1onal goa l e  tor 
which te be t.rained.  It 1a  eep olally good 1n a grcw1ng 
organ1z tlon where the pos1t1on are ere te4 rapidly and 
allow employees to be el1g1ble for positions that devel op ,  
There 1 o re tree<lo because there 1s  no one conn ct1on 
b tw en pos i tions . 
The two pla ns a re  xamples o f  torma11 zat1on th t 
a ttord ev rycme 1n the entes,,r1se equal opportun1 t;r tor 
advaneement , T.beae plans serv to create a , re ter aanae 
ot aeeur1 t,7 ong • ployeea be oau a  they re ee1 v one ot 
the baa1 c con id  rat1en du th - under the d mocr ti c 
pro-c •-•th right. to now wha t 1 go1ng on round them nd 
how 1 t . tteot, tnel r weltare ( 1 6 ) . Th 'Ple7e · who t le  
• • 
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r11ure 1- -1ua1••t•• applicatin ef tu Kultiple•Chaia Proaotional Syat• to The Priatiq laduatry 
f\) 
0 
2 1  
h. 1  int grl ty 1 respe ct d 1& ueuall a p�oduct1v . etnplo:,· • 
hi tt n · ul t 1 plo ra h 1ng low turnov r rat. 
whi ch o n 1 d1 et · ot on pro u ct1on oapacity ,  
••arnlng1 an , and th ntes,>r1 aa Whol • 
h v r lo r do not r . ll ze th co t of  
la or turnov r, ut  1 pre ent a r al loa to th 
nt r1 n o t c ee • h ctu l lose r ul t ing 
tro labor turnover re d1 ft1 cul t to e u • • E. alt rs 
p n ti t d rt ved by t1gur1n protluetlo!l loes a 
an 1n41r ct  xp ·n. invo.l v d in  turnov l" ( 1 7 ) .  1hese 
lo a a what u 1 r l and re groupe4 und r th 
tollo 1ng heading 1 1 )  co t or b1r1n . r place ent ; 2 )  coat 
or training pl · ce nt ; 3 )  xtra l bor coat incur d 
during orl ntat1on r 4 )  xtra op rat1 co ta s 5 )  xtra 
1nvea .  ent e ts ;  nd . 6 )  lo ot bu 1n •• • 
h tin net l lo 1ndu t, would v r. 
be aua of the di tter . nc ln tbod a  ot . r 4u ctlon .  wag 
ch dul • ograpbic 1 oa�1on al14 oth r t  c�or · eou11ar 
to th var1 ua 11\ u tr1 • •  In vi w or th t cts , actu 1 
co i o nnot b fo ul  ted. tor tbe pr1nt.1ng 1 du . try 1n 
g n r l without un ergolng . vi ion th t wou1d pl7 to 
1nd1V14u l f1 • •  Co t t1 t w r pro uced howtn 
th - tt ct, of l bot- t.ur ov r tor -th ho rly · _ t o t  
lo e boil r an � eturlng ti 1n 1 9  5 ( 17•25 1 ) .  
• • • • 1 • • • 
T • 0 e rea • n •• 1• •• • • e 
a b&Te .... ate fe .d 
d prof1ta • • •• • • 
T • • • •s• e■p . ,. •• •• • • 
b • t t. re • • • • e 
• . ,,, •• 1 • • • • 'l • • • • • •• 
., a • •• re J " • 
reaent1 a •• Ill& • • • g • 
d • • • ••• • • • 
••• re aome n •• •• a e • 
" ' I • 8 • • • 
re • ... • a- re 
• • • ng • • 
ta . oa .. •• • • 
'l' • a .. •• t'or any . .., . : 
0 • 0 • ... J) 0 • 
• • •• ge 0 • a • p 
• 0 d t • e ••• .. a 
• a • .,. • n •
• • a d N • a ap 
• I'll • •• ll& •• • •  d • g 
• � • • Q • • u .... " 
emp 1• . ot a • • • • I'll 4 
1 .  1n pro4u ct1on••be tw n t1  o t  
o l  · ion to re l . n and aet l 
Ying • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 1 0 .00 
2 • Lo a or produe.tion .. - · u.r1ng p riod ot 
t-1 b t n 1 a 1ng o to r 
emplo e e  and ngag1 ng ot new 
ploy • • • • , • • • • • • • • • 48 .00 
:,.  .eJDploy ent o tl o l · r co ••ot 
handling leaving tranaactlona . 
· ployment ott1 c alary co t--or 
• • • 
han 11ns blrlng tran . o-t1ona • • •. • 
e41 oal d1v1a1on coet•-O · phy l e  l 
xam1nat1on tor new mployee • • • • 
6 .  Payroll and aocounta.nt d partment 
a lary co t••to r  l av r an 
1 . 87 
:, .75 
, • 1 0  
replacements • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 . 00 
7 . Shop ott1 e aal&ry co t••to r  leav �• 
and repl acem nt • • , • • • • • ... • 
a . uppllee  ooa t•• tor tat1oner , pho o• 
graphs et new employee , eta .  • • • •  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 ' .  
Loa in productlon••·4ur1ng tlme o t  
�ra1n1ng new plo7ee • • • • •  
Lo•• ln ateP1al••apo11age by ne 
mplo7ee • • • • • .• • • • • • 
Ext.ra aupen1 a1on requ1red •  floor 
space , us . ot equip en\••4ur1ng 
pe.r1o4 o t  t1me requi red to 'bring 
new e ploy e to he polnt ot 
• • • 
• • • 
a t-an4ari pt-oduet1on • , .. • • • • • • 
Rent,, l ight , heat••ott1 ce ot nrploy• 
m n t d ·;partm �t • • • • • • • · • , • .. 
. edlcal d.1V1 1on cost••fr q\l noy of  
aoc1denta among n. v _  mplcyeee above 
no al • • • • • • • • .  • • • • •  • 
'fot l • • • • • • • • 
2 . 00 
, o .oo 
5 , 00 
1 . 00 
1 . oo 
,25 
· 5 . 47 
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h t s r r ent · t ro- 1 0 t 
incur d C t1 . turn- r ooourr 1 n  t r 
1ndu 5 . Th1 co t 1 qui l .nt 0 1 . 4, ot  
.ploy a.ver 1-(8 ekly e rn1ng . ·  w ch !. 1 .7 tor 
• V r e w kl  0 r , or  er  g t 
1 .  1 2 . 4 s d 0 l f1gur t · o 1 r e plo er 
ncl 1n e. u h1 c ppr xi  ly h u1 ·l n · 





cost st1 a t  
r 1ndi cat1 
f . _ 1 97 • 70 wh 1 e 




e or  
1 
for t .  w k s . 
d to 1 9  0 n . pa r 
oh turnov r would t 11 
h roxim t g 
1 . 64 ek • kill d 
. 8 ve r . d  1' 1 1 .  5 for n w ap r ploy 
1 960 b ed on 3 .7  r g w ,  kly ho r ,  or v r g hourly 
s.r 1n s <'>' • 7 • 
ort b -e d to e h 1 z t -e t ct,s ot 
b rmoniou produet.1on ere t d by pl r r al 1 z  t1on th. t 
tl f1 e loy _ y b k p th t w y thro oonsi r• 
t1on er· heir  
t t 
lf re in g ne r l .  t b b en · t t d 
n d n r l1nqu1 h th 1 r r1 t o . n 
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loye opinion on . att r t h ve .1 ct ring n 
p 01 • ost · ver e loy 1 1nt r te dv nc • 
m nt n 0 fo r pro ot1on .  Th1 m 8 t J ct. e ry  
porta t .  mploy h,.n 0 ld h b en 
pr o t  h to 'b t ld  1n nt- l n n n 1 - er 1n ting 
t h w n • . • 1 a .t1 tud t C ot l 
t, e 1'1 rhol e . 
tr1t&11en1x • Qrlur1op la.. l 
One o t  the pr-.1 ary Q.\1&11 ttea e ployer are u u 117 
on the lookout. tor wh n 1nterv1 wing a p-roep ettv employ 
1a pro t1o1 ncy . It  le  o t  .a jor importance tbrc>u1hout 
employment. Becauae t,he degre ot p rot1. c1eno7 v r1ee w1 th 
aoh 1nd1v1dual, · anagement has b come cone rn d . 
ent reall z 
Job,  un e r  th 
taat aeve.ral printers pertormlng tbe same 
e cond1 t1ona , w1ll aeldom ha"fe the • 
outpu.t . Soae operators oonaletentlr prod.lice mox. than 
o th r • Th.le eupertor1 ty may be partly due to \, t t .  r 
tbod. · ot  work , y t 'there 1a till a l tf r n when all 
n a Nt sumably tollowlng the · a m thod . It 1 1  
t ct th t 41 tferenoee among. tnd1vldual are a co on ln 
P04uo t1en • th y H wlth 1nd1v1du ·1a 1n oth r a ot1vl t1 · • 
The 41ft reno ·•r 'be du \o physi cal eapaott,y, t . lmng 
or . ra·et1c • apt. 1t.u e tor gl'fe--i:t operation,  or any nwnb r 
ot •Oth r t  ctor• • 
, , 
emp • t,he � bea 
l e • Ale e 1 l) ee e a 1n • • 
• d w .rk  • b I! b " 
:n An ee who k he a\' e 
DlD ed &a D 1 11 en 
1B "Wby aa \ I t. at a'I" r, p oyees 
andl h en1,arp ' 
' --- . 




,. e e • anase-
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. • • • ft 
� . • e • � a • Ce, 
1111 r. p •• • 
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• • •  • , N 
p • cl • • 
• ...
Th t th1 d1ff r nee o 
r 1 1  b , rn1 s ploy 
n b 0 n pay · e s  l 
n1t1o o th1 r no , n 
xi t 1 r cognt z d 
com ti r r , 
-- l o . er • I r co • 
an o 
1.t to b o nounc d •  mplo r h v 
nc u r gin . 
t bl 1 h d 
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c :rt 1n inc nti or up ri r q l ty ork ro u c b low 
no l ti t ( 9 ) . n hi w , r 
e pa 1 o r o nee 
tio 1 · 
r C i ,o,1 ton l pay . 
, t ough nc nt1 · co pe by n: · y f1 t it 
1 t r hourly 
popul r ho • 
th1 1 t ' b 
CV r ult 
ad qu t ly how 
wh n _ ryon i s  
p r r 1n nc1 l 
Th fun 
pr e d r • In  - any 1ndu r1 , p y . nt by 
r t , 1 t l l J. tih 0 t 1d p · d  n . 
··om. mploy r ' 0 V r ,  b 11ev h t 
on tim lo · , t 11  to chi v the be 
( 1 7 ) .  h 1 l th te do 8 not  
the 1 ffer ne 1n C l 1ber r m loy 
p id the Th th re ror ' 
1ndu c _.nt to nco 1r e pro f1c1  ncy ., 
ent l re tu f ll inc ntiv 
yet m t o fol s first , t nd f p rf rmano 
thod or- by t bl1 h , 1 t r b rul •Of•th . t -
at1 o  Jeb a t  y t obn1 u J secon - l y  • s v1n , resul t.1ng 
tro produc tion v r  t nd rd norm d1 tr1but etw 
ana nt a d work r ( 1 7 ) .  ploy r to el th t 
1t · 1 aoun4 nt praet1o to pay plo7ees tor 
bove•a an pro uction . In ad.vanc1n th1 r1no1pl • 
t 
ft 
• II I d .. � I I • e 
e■ 1 J wage-ea. D em e a ]) ng ta •l• 1 8 
• G y t.b 1111! Ii 0 Ul • I& ar1es Ill p y II n g 
n l d1 ffe • dJ llt!I • r e 0 • tr, 
I C .Ill. ore pro • e ti e I ti' 
e & Y91 t • 0 u■ 1 ¥ d 4 IP 
1111& 119 a andarda I t a1 p•rsona who a 
• b f superior p • y " •8
. 
t • 
' b 1 H!) na u1 ae •o I 
1a not standard C e u • ■t a • m:e 
t me 0 II I' V •• �  . � 
• t (I ... • e !I h .. ,@ • 
i8 • aeed • • 1 II II • • • • 
•rall • I fl fee .,. 
• .. . d • ii!' 0 • • •• 
••• • 1am. Wl.6,e ■ 1 
re t • • 111• e I as 
• a res o e • was• 
I e I • V d • • • l'i 0 Q • are 
•a a ■ �d • be y umb me • •1 
u.11 • q •• (I • 5a 
0 e ii a • • • ff  • •-' b •e 
II ge.!:le n • • ' • , ... ,.. • 
• ana • •• • 
a " 4al'd g • , . 
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V rio 1 b n d 1 s  ind 0 wo r. r n -
du e or r l r t r or  l r r 0 • I 
l a  b 1e ha th or n WO r the or 
C n l l to s k oU � r  loy n t 
wl l • 
th s t  no n nc ti · 1 n p 1  · e-
WO y ( 0 ) . l n, m ' r in  
d1 C r 1 0 tn u t r .  ro U C  • l 
print n • 1 l ul to r u h 
co po 1t1on, 1 0 i t1on, r vi • e r 
aet on t. I lino YP • or t ,  n e r  c f  ds 1 p o  d •  or th 
r o f  n I' 1n B produ d ul b th 1 C pro UC a. . 
Th1 C n al 0 b ppl 1ed to gr up , or pl • 
it could b us d 1n r p  roo r b r or 
p opl coop r. t 1 op r ti 0 aeh1ne . T t1n1 
product d p  n . ch p r 0 ' not as n 1 but 
&8 1n l uni or th op r tion. roup in . nti ccmpen-
aat1on 1 ba 
group .• 
on th pror1 1 ney f 
i to 
b r o t 
cou 6 An th r inc ntiv pl  n d 
prot1 c1 n y l s  th at,andar· •t1 pl ( 20 ) , Und r thia  
plan, aaurem nt 1 
to b an 1 ro 
.d  1n t1  
V r pi O -
un1t h1eh 
rk 1nc nt1 
1 .s bel V 
• 1 0 .. 
d 
wo · 1 not onatant and t n a to nuctuat. out ot  
proportion tt r v re.l 7 . r '  e u • l'. n  oontr t ,  tandarct 
• u ii n1 'ha'l'e f! V D tc, u e to 
.. 1e p c:af  1. cl  nt 'J 1n I.I • C f f!I 6 p y ebe 
l V d t t e mo e.y ·e b.om • 
o,nt nted (! ,le 8 1 . :, ee 1 e ' lip m t h y-
l be 
ne ot fl b.a 1 e V p & Bl .1 the C 
n I at o er thia a • an I! ,., rn1nga • 
re t. propa t. Dfl t. 0 0 Cl 111 ea n 
1 g th • p an WO d b •r.Pli1c ble .. eaa e 
I p I and � • D Th numbe Qt •11• 
.. .  t 1:e umb e 
numbe ' av g ce WO d I e p e I 4 e 
• •1•t•• • I Ill I 0 • �x 
• a.ewapape I, whe • a n 
• e • ll e :n e I. flt§ D b.c I ed 
• • ends 0 • • • • .nd.1,ldual • 
• I • t • • I! G C,111,1 e 
1■ I 4 • , c Cl aa b ■e • f he 
C a • gned ra 1e 
e Q • d. • an 
11 • . ... .  8 • 'Ill 1e e 
• 111111 vement 0 e Vo ,, . .f • 
ff ii C • OJ .. • 
• •• • ..  •• • • •  • 
t1 p r p1 C 1 s  uoh ore t ble . Th 1 tt r pl n '  t1me 
1 t b ti tudi 
p C un · l  con 
production 1 co par 






t qu 1 1f1 
1t1on • ro 
with t nda, 
ncy. 
l n b V t n 
1 h s r · ult 
d op r tor t no 
t 1 d t ' , ctu l 
production to 
to r1v 






re no p r1nc1 1 th t c b tat tor t 1n1 ng 1- 1 
of prot1 c1 cy nd be e u th hav , b en tr uently 
1net1tut d ithout c ful tu • Con qu ntly ,  111-f ling 
n un t h  ve b n er t d ong 
consult nt hav 1 ed with e  ploye 




s .  Indu tr-1 1 
sev rely 
nt b ve gon , 
so t r  to d olar th t t ere 1 no plac 1n  1n  u try 
tor inc ntiv lan • y al o t l that the lan r 
boun to d1 pp . r mploye s b com 1ncr asi gly w r 
of incentive 11m 1t  t1ons ( 1 8 ) . 
printing 1ndu t 1 con 1d r d  to b on ot 
th eh1e t  1nduatr1e not appropriat tor 1 pl ting 
1noent1v plan . On on tor th1 is th t pr,o uct1on 
1a int rm1 tt nt and delay ar frequ nt and often beyond 
th control of m loye a . u 11ty 1 .  alao n 1 port nt 
fact.or,  th re 1t  1 n .c a ry_ to d t 11 d 
1nsp, ct1ons during p roduction to guarant qual1t through• 
out th J b. ch ploy no th t wh n a cu. . o r 
me • e • ll • .. I • • e & • 
I •• J Ii • 0 • a • • .. • a Ii 
• • der norm.a • I F ft • a • I.. • 
• • I a rd d - rm I 
be e 
• c• 'I' D • • a II di!'d 4 e e II 
• • pace '1'b a • • ed !II& • a II t 
• J) II • an I el! de ■v,e II 
n • • ,,e •1 • e q 
• • re • dy ee e • 
,a l!I NII • ee a • em • 
• 8 I d m. B e 
• d , a • ••• Iii • ■ II 
• •• a e b a d • 
• • p • Th■ ii ea • p • ·-· 
a •• •• ae • r Tl • II e 
• 
e • ry • • , . e 
e • • eaen 
• I • na• • • di 
,. • • Ii • 
• • p ,e a • • II[ • 
eretc II • e •• 11.ak• • • • 
• •• '1 
e 0 ell e• k ,,. • et. • 
n or · r. he xp ct de11v r • not, xeu • The 
28 
cu to r al o xpects high qu lity. 1th 1nc nt1 plan • 
e b r o f  th pro uot1on crew ar not able to cone nt� te 
on tund ntal s th t r n ces art to t1n . printing . 
oth r unf orable ap ct that d •,er-ves cona1der-
at1on 1 t attitu of  tho e t· ct d by th pl n. ny 
ploy con tantl f r Ju t nt th t r co only 
· aaocl , w1 th 1nc ntl v.e pl n • 'l'h s Ju nt often 
an th y a fore d to 1ncrea output to m 1n ain \h 1 r  
1ng , and th 1r r ·riou 11 1 p ire moral through• 
out th · nterpri a  • Union lead. r 111 the pr1nt1ng .in ustry 
feel th t tb pl n atf ct the eam1ng of th 1r  ember 
to the ext nt that it cau di aaati f et1on. T ey also 
reel the e p.l n p re vent stand r 1 zat1on or arn1ngs•­
factor long regarded by unions aa n a ent1 l teature ot 
oolleo ti v  barga1n1 ( 1 8 ) . Fr1nt1ng ploye f · or 
1noentlv comp naa t1on, provided 1t can be demon trated 
that hourly t e will l o g.o up . an that uch plans, hav 
been app:ro e4 by the union. V ry . t  w plans hav m t  the e 
t1pul t1on • 
u1te otten union me bers share union v1ew on 
1ncent1 • plan , but r al o 1nter ated ln be co · ins more 
p,.ot1 e1ent ln th 1r trad • Oooperatlv player might 
alao b 1ntereat 1n b lp1ng ploye e to 1 rov th -
lv • •  an lght b 1nter st d 1n 1 _ l ent1ng thocla 
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t t would h lp • I p·rov d prof'l c1 ncy can b 
al1 1 t  out e tt1ng 1nvolv 1 1 SU a 1g ly 
eontro·ver 1 l inc nt1ve pl n .. Th I' 1 y 
to cb1 t 1 obJ ot1V • on w y 1 t th u 0 
t1 ot1on oono y '  1 4 ) . 
r1nt1ng ind · t y h quip n th t n o  1 t  te 
the \hod o pro uetion b n d b  m ob n1 c l d 1gn 
o f  the aehin , ·nd th t th p c be t y 1t  runn1n 
speed . Product on 1a  th refor depend nt on thr f ctcre , 
1 )  etbo pl oy d , 2 )  tr 1 n1ng of the worker, nd 3 )  th 
work r •  w1 111.ngn a to work . h1a la t r ctor 1 one ot 
th mo t e1gn1t1 cant, o tar a quanti ty produc .d  1 con• 
cerned. 
s d1ecu eed pnv1ously 1 1nd1v1 ual d1 ffe no a are 
inhere nt . lh1 l  ther 1 corre pon 1 ngly gr ater v r1ab1l-
1ty between di fferent 1nd1v1dual• •  th re 1 even great r 
opportun1 t,7 tor fru1 ttul appl1ca t1on fo·r 1ndu tri al 
engine :r1ng . Thie t . cbn1que 1 e  possible tb:rough th etud,y 
o f  fund nta.l movement call ed therbl1.ge* ( 1 ) • 
The therbl1.g pr1no1ple 'petera to th· t part o f  the 
cycle during whi ch t,b.e eyes an h nda are gropi ng or 
feell ns tor the obJ ct, " and "r qu1r a that a ehang 1n 
*The therbl1g  pr1noipl 1a coln d to sp ll ln. 
re r · t, l t ot 1 te 1n ntor • F:r nk and L1ll1an 
G1lbr th._ 
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tha t availabl w1 th mi cro• ot1on nalyaia may be w rrant d .  
Th1 •  typ o f  etu4y l e  ne ces sary when o:p rations 1.nvolve 
ov mente that are very qui ck .  I n  ord r to peroe1v what 
1a going on, ot1on pi cture equipment 1 u.t111 zed to 
photo·graph the operati on eo  th t d tailed observati on of 
the • ploy • s move - nta 1 s  po a1ble . Upon compl t1 on ,  
the film 1a pro Je ct d cont 1 nuoualy whi ch llow observers 
to beaom thoroughly tam111ar w1 th the eycl • I t  l a al o 
poe eible to pro Je ct on frame at a tlm , ther tore th 
operator• •  movement can be stopped at any point during the 
operation. 
Suoh atud1es a s thee are relatively 1neXpena1ve .  
I t  1a not. ne ce s s ary to 1nterntpt an entire depeu·tm n t  to 
conduct the atud7 , nor 1a 1 t neoeesa�y to invest 1n ultra• 
expenei ve quipment . Each mployee can soll c1  t ooope.rat,1on 
fN)lB another and an ly ze that o ther• working hab1 ta .  Ot 
ooura the naly s 1  1 s not expec ted to be aa tho-rough aa 
on made by an exper1 need 1nd1v1du.al , but the re  1 a  a 
great deal Gf 1mp rov ment t,o be made th1a way . ;fuere oti on 
picture tac111t1es are available , i t  le poaa1ble to tllm 
1nd1v1duala whi oh would all ow them to view th 1r working 
habi t• •• o rt n aa tb•Y like. 
In ua1ng t1 e stand rda , e_mployera 1n th pr1nt1 ng 
indua try h.euld re- 'b r that prot1 o1·enc 1 •  dea1 ble tor 
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wh n time tand rd are s1gn1 t1c nt 1n det 1n1ng 
,, 
p rson ' a wag a. In vi w ot th1 a  taot , accuracy i s  ab olut l 
a aent1al to th morale ot employees wh n the progra 1e 
being a 1n1ate:red . I t  1 common knewledse that any 
pol 1c1 which r 11b ral will be receiv d withou t, 
oppoa1t1on . Conv raely , any pol1c1ea oonaidered to be too 
rigid will b pro te ted and will .requi re ore thorough 
d 1n1atrat1on . Imple entation o f  pol1e1 • auch as die• 
cu a 4 h re hi ch have a e1gn1t1oant ett ot on the work 
force a a whol • de erv c r ful eoneid  ration. An 1ncen­
t1 v pl n, or any otber pl n ., unJuatly _ dm1n1 \ered, 
accompl 1  he t.he opp o s i te o f  wbat vae 1nt ruled , and 
e ployere are ure to realize ho 
1 t  1 not to have the plan . 
uch more adv ntageoua 
Ytn1\111t1 - 9r1t1ri2n o 2 -
any pr1nt1ng plant-a are 41 v1ded aocori.1ng. to 
p:roc ase , 1 . e .  , let t, rpre a and o tt,aet •. In m ny in. tanoea • 
thee plants re eub:tl1v1de4 into d part ent aooord.1 to 
operations , 1 . e . , p - • ,  co poe1 t1on, 1 pea1t1on. and o 
on. eparat 1on, 1n theae c-a a ,  1 not ad b c u ach 
operation 1 1n4ep n4ent. of th other, but b caus r lated 
a 1 111 a.re nbanced wh n grouped . Tb1 s 1s one rea on why 
aa ploy e lght b auperv1aor _o f  1eYer&1 d p rt nt • or 
area • The up nlaor 1 a  e p ct d to oeordln te aot1v1t1 s 
an 1naur that. 11 op r t.1on ar b lng p rte d 1n a 
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w y th t doe not d 1 y sub quent op r tlona . The up r-
v1 1 ploy 1 oft n x e c e to b v r at11 , so tar 
k1 l ar co c rn d .  H U BU lly h d onstr e4 the 
b111ty to turn with from one- re or th hop to. 
no b r or  he h ts whi ch have led h1m 1nto 
0 t1 ld or knowle nt1 1 tt r nt 1n a o f  k ill · (7 ) .  
n hop h e v r t1l mploye • • but mploy r 
must it r l tr ngtb h b n on tr · ted 1n at, 
l a re • Th le  t nd ncy tor " Jaok•ot• 11-
trad ploy to h V b le V r·  g rfo no 1n 
on or 11  or  th ii- f 111  r ar . a .  I t  1 s  sa nt1al that 
evalu t1 on b mad o ly wh n th y r tollowe by quali ty• 
1ng cc m nt o. r as of s . ei 1 com tence (7 ) .  
teraona\1t1 a Leeser•n&P - Pnt,r&au IA.a. l 
\h 
tt an 1 r1ddle in the world , and 1t ay b , 
the gre te t rl , 41 • lan 1 .a a ri 41 not 
c ua h 1a n n1 1 ,  not beeause h is a 
oo1 al b 1ng,  not a p rt or  nature nd 
oe1 t . I t  1 a a p rao h 1 a  a r14dle•-
Ju t that pre c1 17 ;  it  1 b cau he po aeaaes 
r ona11 ty . • • • I t  m · n . ere not p r on. 
alb it p :r on lity ,  bl ob has not yet e e rged 
1nto full vl "• or whi ch baa b ·n cru h d • 
alb i t  on truck down by di &a• • alb 1 t  
p r onal1t whi ch ex1 ta  only e a po· nt1 1 
r po 1bl , t,b n h would be 11k o h 
tb1ng 1n worl d th r would b 
unu l bout h • .• • • " 
Nicola B rdy 
" Th JU 41 t Per on l1t " 
In · ny org · 1zat1on wh th 1 
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n , t 'P r ro t ro n .  I y . e th t th 1r 
n tr ngt · ot  ch r ct , or lo d nd deman41ng qu1 tn 
o1c ,, o eo 1 d. w1tb c leul  d o t w1 dom 
t 
th r 
o t rom 1 r as  ooi  t a . In v ry print-
u uall on r on, t lea , who has 
t 1 1 l i t  .. . th1 1n  
o lo  pr . - m 111 p vie o ·  0 issue , 
but the roup r ond t n a.n 1 or th 0 r.  
ploy t tr r d nt1 o l u 1 on . r r 1 pro 1ng 
prod cti - ,  u th y re acep · d d1t  r ntly • on m_ loy . e 
r o 1 s pr e and t, o h  r 1 s  1gn re · . c p 1 s e eh a 
b f'or n elect1 n tor un1o  o f't1 e r 1 ght b · ome• 
what difte nt 1 on can 1 a otter to g1v 1 di te 
tt ntion to n 1 u oo id :r at  1 port t b m b rs 
o t  th org n1 tat1on;  th oth r o n 1 ,at g n r 1 1 e and 
p rom.i s no thing in  p rt1 cul r. The g n r 11 z1 o ndl d  te 
eta o t t1on  n · th unsucc setul wonders ·h  he 
c ney 1 
nt 1 h 
n:nounce 1n th 
to fil l  1 t  th 
r ducti ta1le4 . 
and man g 
mploy 
mplo e · 
ent.a . 
by the or -an1 r. t1o • fh t1nal1 t e 
ho bou t qu 1 1n t rm or  et t d 
oth t l th y . - 0 p bl - ot manning the 






hav b n announc d ,. th un uec s tul candid te pond re 
th qu t1on " h v tba t I d1dn ' . h t •  H 
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make them ant! lJ t th■ II II e • 
1ng plant l!I l!I y e pe II 
• • a d • d 1' du ,, 
Tw yee o ,: Pae ! ii Wl!!I n l!ll • 
g 0 e � :n 88 • tbe 
m e B 1£h 0 (IJ iii. gg t I!' 0 • 
u D U  b e a t re , • I D fl 
ve 1 e b l!I D p e 
made 0 n  
,r"l!li e l:'I d. @ t!1 II 
• • ll •• e na d ma 11D 1 • 
a � • • d d .. - a 
•• • • e e a • • 
t.h p • .. ' ,.. 1 
& d e 0 0  'W l!I W'1 someone already 
• d 6 l'i • Ill l!J'I' 
• 1 It 11 ■re • a •  • e 
re Ii 
Cl 0 • • • 
e • ,e • I, ' e l  • 
• wh t d1cS h • t ., .. j 
r 1 w the i r  ual 1 f1 c ti.on and tr 1n1ng, and conclu e 
th otb. r p r on · u t h v b n choe  n on ' t or1 ti • " 
On cr1t r1on 1Sht hav b n the d1ff nc 1n th 
abov 1 tu t1on . It could v ry w· 11 b v b n th t in 
ch in tanc th outcom w b on  th d sr e or 
peraon l 1 ty d l a  e rah1p ability v14 need , th t 1 , ho 
capabl tb 1nd1v1du. ls ere of 1nfluenc1ng their r llo· 
ployeee. 
An 1nd1v1dual ' b111ty to 1ntluenc d p n a o 
number o f t ctor . Th re no ap c1f1 c rul th t would 
pply to • ry 1 tuat1on . However, these thre o lnt are 
ueu .lly x l1t1 d by those who are r cogn1 z ·d s 1ntluen• 
tial 1nd1v1du l 1n ny crgan1 zat1on s 1 ) import nt statue 
1n th grou , 2 )  b s 1 c  urge ,  nd :, ) d s l rabl tti tude ( 3 ) . 
An 1nd1v1du 1 cqu1r et  tue when he 1 r eogn1 zed 
om bo4 1n th group . It  1 a  r t 1ng glv n a person 
by acb b r o f  h1 group nd may v ry from v ry lo 1n 
on - group to xtrem ly high in anoth r ( 3 ) .  A press n 
1ght be l o  d te rd tor hi s $hop , but bav no t nd1ng 
1n h1s lodg . It 1 v ry co on to tin th t p r  on ' 
atatua 111 ah1tt up or own 1n ch group ot which h 1e 
a m b r, d pen• 1ng on b1a  -perto · nee nd bow th stan ard .. 
of th group ay change ,, On w1 11 wor. h rd t,o • alntain 
or ·to incr e h1a tat a 1n th roup he 1 8  1nt ate4 
in nd b co pon 1v  to srou sti ul1 ( :,-20 ). 
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The a 0 0114 pol n , or b 1c u e ,  1 . n inherit d 
tendenc ot a p reon t,o ct 1n line w1 th tbe d . p• t d 
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n d ot  peraonal 1 ty • ro < :, >  • I t  1 no long P dvocat 4 
that a p reon 1nh ri t ready• ede p tter ot b bavlor. for 
e ting th ne of l i t . Bir a 1nh r1t a n  t-bu1ld1ng 
in 1not ., but e ch human b 1 ng h e to l rn bow to u1ld a 
bou or k h lp rro · tb r to a.chi v th1 o l .  Th re 
r ·v n ba 1 c  urges that are respone 1bl tor 1nd1v1dual 
person l lty .  Th . r cl s 1 f1 d a dr1v1ng . pect , or 
d 1 rea ,  that r et1 u.l t d 1n and .· r,ough group ct1v·1ty , 
The a . : 
1 • Th urge for new exp ri no -•craving tor 
dv ntu •· 
2 .  Th urge tor e eur1 ty-• cra 1n to b a f &n · 
to con rv . 
3 .  The urg . tor re pon -• craving to b wi th othe rs 
nd to b not1 c d by the . 
• Th urg for r eogn1t1on••th d 1 re  to b 
aom body and t,ta1n t tu . 
5 .  'fhe urge . to a1d••th d 1 r  t.o g1V·e a s 1 e t  n o  
to 1nd1v1duals  1n ne d . 
6 . Th urge tor fa1.r · r t n·. ••tb1 pp r to b 
unlv raal and unl rn 4.  
7 .  ur · tor tr do ••tb drive tor roo 1n 
vh1 ch to 'V O· t body , to xpr· a s  on f ld and to . . 
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be independent ( 3-25 ) . 
The third point, xe pl1f1 d by 1ntlu nti al p opl 1 
tt.1 tude••th -t & SJ>  ct ot personal! ty tb t de elop _ un4 r 
group t1mul1 . t 1a an ot oqu1r-e4, nd n e tabl1abed 
t _ ndency to act with ret renoe to o e p r  on or environ• 
nt, obJect o r  m thod ( :, ) . It  1 not inherl te , but 
aoqu1.r d ., u u lly 1n n 1nto l 1 am1n ·, proe • Th · 
degr wb1ch a.ch employ ' a  att1tud is e tabl1 hed 
det, in h1 t b111ty , p :rsonal1 ty an. 11 ·011 1t7, nd 
u ually h s i gn1t1 0 nt effect on hi e ch . ract r.  H 
doe not 1 1  ely know wh t b1s tt1tude on n a p et  1n tb 
ab.op 1 a  unt1l h aot • Then it 1 a  not necesear1ly revealed 
by any e.1ngle act, but more det1n1 t ly by e. repet1 t1on of 
eo e act ov r a p rio4 or time . An employee o n  tak a.n 
att,1 tud a t w tim , but not m ny t1m without b ing 
changed by th . tak1ng pro ce and detect  d by hia fellow 
employe • nd e ployer ( 3 ) . 
All employee has a r orable atti tud u u lly toward 
that vh1eh he believes to be h l l to hlm•-help that lie 
expects th.rough the group or d1r- otly tc him el - • Con• 
veraely • h h a n unt '1or bl at tl tu · toward that h1 ch 
he believes  to be harmful . -- Thro,ugh :re lar oontac't,  
employ e e eategor1 ze e ach other bl' •�t1 tu. , th t hav 
neoeea1 t,ated actJ..on. directly o r  indirectly tew 1 au s 
concern1ng th group . Ace pt no , r J ctlon.  o r  n 
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int rmed.1 t re ction 1 der1v d from this  int rpret t1on . 
I t  e,nough e plo eea bas e  th 1 r  reaot1en. or tt1tude , round 
tno or ny one p rsen , th1 p r  on b com a " c  nter 
1nd1-v1dual n or on , 1nnueno1ng th , group , uui, eonaoloualy 
or u.neona elouely • they look to hi for 1 adership. 
d ,r h1p 1a a tunoti on o f  ,group ct1 vi t1e , 1 t 1 , 
th roup xpr 1ng l t  r oognl z, d n ed,a . l t i the 
pro c  o f  olv1ng r co n1z d group n eds, and dir ct1ng 
tb ct1v1t1 ot th gr-oup 1n e;roup• pprev d di re ctions . 
So e ot  th way, a p r on may a um thes  spona1bil1t1ea 
are s 1 )  to b n opportun1 t, 2) to b conv ntlon l 
defender, er  3 )  to be a ch llenger  ot  e tabl1 shed ord r 
( 3 ) . 
By good tertun • an mplo,yee m ight ha e becom a 
group le der wb n h a co1de nt lly walk d aero th stage 
into the o tllght ,. I t  eoul h ve be n th t. he wa attend• 
lng co -p y t1ng whe the dleoues1on wae devoted to 
a highly eontrove rs1al 1 eeu . During the di cu 1cn, h 
ma1 have express h1 convictions . whieh coincide with 
the, th1nk1ng ot h1 a f llo employee • By thi s e1nsl aot1on 
he ight po 1bly oatapult ou,t o bi to r av rage self 
into sup r1or1 ty . 
no her way , n employe ay ex pl1ty l�ui:de r hip 
1 s · by de f n 1n convent on l sroup control . e m  y 
cou rag ously d t nd hi s union nd uphold th cue o tbat 
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re u r tt  c • H1 r r tor r nd1n th 1n t,1 tut1 n 
y b in the to or rou e 1 on r .. ul 1 s 1n hi being 
1 · ct d to uni n po 1 t1 on r b lng . 4 , t r  
pro otion in h p rtm nt . The loy t 
1n r v r e  o f  r r o ne rn · • 
c ion .y be 
y C· all 11& 
or o r  n1z a1n t th t bl 1 h ord r ot n t1 t1on 
er  1 d  • o . 1on ight c u  oth rs to l b  l 1 
eb ·l or h r ti c ,  bu t hi s tutur rati ng . ll pend. pon 
h th r h1 v n ur ound , t 1  y, el l cut • ·nd 
sueee tul ( 3 ) . 
a typ e of l ad � h1p are typ i c  l o f  h 
mploye 1gbt -xpect ro the ir oo. l gu who b b en 
promot • e·ry e ploye a ir a per on w o xempl 1 1e s 
a l1k abl p rsonal1ty and ound l ad rahlp qualttl•• •  
nvy 1gbt oco p ny promot .on • bu t  h re the e qual1t1 
re pronouneed. , the re  1 goo poea1b1l1ty th t :riot1oa 
will not reeult . Th :re ct1on . m · ght l1kel b h montous 
ow1ng to mplo · .oous1n on n out t · 1n eh r ct ,-. 
Th te en1or1ty l ge ,er 11 
the numb r o f  y .. r n i·ndl v ldu l h 
1n4 e r • It 1 ott rt n c r to 
interpret d to mean 
wor. 1 n  partt oular 
u 1 t • ·  t nt 
1n r t nee to en1or1 t an t ie w . th r 1n•plant 
or 1n•tr 1 1 . 11 d• In• 1, nt nlor baa terence 
to th l ngth o t  t1 n , loyee be n oont1 u u ly 
• nde II ,, va d 
• a 
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4 1  
mploy d b  on omp ny , whi le 1n•trad a n1cr1t.y . ters 
to tb length or �1, an 1nd1v1du l haa been employed 1n 
th industry . I t  1 not import nt it  th employ e has. be n 
mploy d by one fi rm o r  man h n the term 1n•tr ae 
_ n1ority 1s u .  d .  In this tudy , sen1or1t w1ll  b d1 -
cuss d 1n t s ot ln•plant en1or1ty . becaua th1 1 the 
connot t1cn oat  co monly ueed 1n arbitration .  Mo t 
1ndu tr1 e try to 1 pl1 fy att re wh r sen1or1 ty 1 con• 
oerned , t er tore th y fo cu s attention on 1 ue d 1 r  ctly 
relat d to e ployeea who have ac eo :r,11 ehe4 sen1or-1 ty w1 th 
one company ( 1 ) .  
Th moat important pol 1 oy ques tion in pr-omo�lon 1 8  
the relativ 1gn1 t1 cane of aenlor1 ty and a't>111 t7 ( 1 2 ) .  
There ha been an 1ncr aed t nd ney , 1n blghlJ' un1on1 z d 
1nduatr1 s ., to g1 v more weight. to, aen1or1ty 1n m lng 
promotions becau e union ott1 c1al contend that l ngth o f  
ervlc 1 s  ••rr im_portant to their memb ra . 
ploy r • tor the oat p rt. ha .  al1 n d against 
mploy � p entat1ve on th1 1 ue . Th 1 bav ma1nta1 n d 
th t th tin· l 4 el 10ft on pro ot1on 1 t.be 1r , and the l r  
s leet1on · a re  baa· on a nlor1ty only wll 11 all othe r  
qual1t1 are equal ( 1 2•208 ) . Th y hav ought to • p 
d1 acua 1on on promot1one to a m1n1 . um by 1nclu41ng en1 or1 ty 
olaua e i n  centre.eta to allow th m ore tree wh n 
a Juat nte in th wor tore ar n o eaary . To 1. lluetrat 
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-n g nt ' tr t SY • ni r1ty cl u t k n  tro 
cont ot o t  0 ot the l r 1nduatr1 d s "pro ot1on 
• ' • hall b b d u  on length ot rvl e  b111t  
to do th Jo • Wh n · v r b  w n t o er or n b111ty 
1 f 1 :rl q , 1 ,  l eng ot  r le  hall b th d t, 1n1ng 
f ctor" ( 1 • 2 7 ) . 
Incl 1on o "abil ity b ·1n  u l "  phr h 
C U  d con 1 r ble controv r Y • In th opinion ot  tb 
e ploy e ,  n 1 unlon. th · t ct th t he h p rto 
C rt in  t p o f  wor over period o y r 1 proof ot 
hls ab1 1 1  ty ( 1 ) . 'fh1 thinking usu lly  r 1 - a t o baa1c  
qu atlen : 1 )  Ie  \h mploy wi th the long t service 
n .o r1ly th t · orker? 2 )  I t  w r :rs uto . ti c lly 
qual i fy tor b ttr · r Job b. sen1or1 t , 111 the be enough 
1nc n 1Y tor n em loye to 1 prov t.he1r  p rto nee? 
he t1 ret. qu at1on w t t d 1n tu4y conduct d 
by Dan at r ( 8 ) .  In. th1 tud1 , 1 t wa found that up to 
a po1n , 
th n tho 
ploy e o h1 . r n1or1 ty are o. f1o1ent 
ot  low r n1or1ty , and th t bov t 1 s  po1nt , 
e pl yee s of high r ages ar lea r1 01  nt th n mploy a 
o.t l ow r ag e (8 ) .  The tudy showed that the a:r a of  
abov • r g tt1 e1ency , sured b - age alon. , ext n 
tro 29 to 46 ,  1nolua1v- • I w •- hown that niority 
att ct tf1 c1 ncy . !tor ex l • in ·th 35-39 '3 .  r g 
group , th 0 t rtt cl nt mploy a a thee· who h 1 1 
ed 
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y r of  a n or1 t • h mo st  t r  qu nt co .b1n tion of a 
d n1or1t hi ch ar h ld by ploye .. Who r V :r ge 
r h gh r 1n  ff1 c1 cy , t nnin by th ' e 
tho h1 ch tot l b tw n 33-60 , inclu 1V , ( - 1  ) . Fo:r 
xa pl ; -y ar-ol 1 ot o . r  tor 
n1or1ty--th t t 1 of  whic 1 48-- 111 
h 1 0  ye r 
11 1 n  t r .. 
ot bo av f1 c1  no . On th ot  r h nd , •y r• 
ol ploy 1 th 30 y r ex r1 no 111 r 11 ou • · 1  th 
r . n ty 1 c  lly w11 b 1 as  th n V ra. 1n tf1 c1enoy . 
,h · oond qu t1on ( 111 the b ny inc nt1ve to r 
n w mplo  1 n1 o r1 ty is  u e ? )  1 g n r lly an w r 
1n 'th ne ti ( 1 ) • is p et of n1or1t  e u e 
plit w 1Ch m1 t e C 11 d th b V a d  
h V -n t • T h V , ld r mployeea, are natur lly 1n 
favor ot seniori ty be cause it  mean eour1ty tor them . 
They f el that a n1 ori ty o ff rs mo re e cur1 ty th n ny 
oth. r promo ti on l y tem . and the ir fe a:r o f  not be ing ble 
to e eur other J obs mak s them l ad1ng a voo t a  of the 
sy s tem . 
Th bave• not. , y ounge r mpl oye • •  ar usu lly 
regard d as train for higher po 1t1ons but th1 does  
no t mean t h  t they obt i n  p rcmoti ana wl thout the normal 
wa1 t1ng p riod aa ao e1ated with n1er1 ty .  Promot1ona do 
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r u d . They u u lly h ve to w 1 unt l enough t1me ha 
be n 0 u te · b tor th y a C n 1d 
oft n r ult in 
ward d or  u 
1nd1 t r nc (8 ) . 
· 1t1al 
oun mploye a th1nk1 
rior s rvice , nd · l 
plo ent lwa br1n 
ds 
th1 1ntere t 1 s  not  nurtured by young 
red . s 
g th y 
to an 
ntllu . 1 







nd eff1 c1 n• 
· cy ,  the 
form nc 
m loy . s re ncourage tow . rd me 1ocr per-­
( 20 ). B c use  ot  th1 • 1tu tlon, youn r men 
u ually 
to pt1tu 
or sen1or1 t a 
me ured b 
ment wb1ch �1ve mo 
er1t rat1 ( 1 7 ) . 
ical changes r qu1 re e loyee 
1 .. t 
na. mploy l's 
to iv  e riou con . 1 deration to the b t ual1t1 d man 1 t  
th . bu in . e  to make a p ot1t . e p ee t oft n 
eana th t an ploye ust b ble to l arn quic ly and 
thoroughl 1n ord r to a.ke err ct1v u e or n.e 
and r c1l1t1 • It  a not un o on to ind youn . 
t od 
rint r 
Who t el th t th 1 r  m e chani cal aptitude 1 · ous to 
oo pen e tor another •  seniority and th t they hould 'b 
1gne to b tter po 1t 1on. you · ploye reel 
he 1 not promo.t b oa : -ne do s not have s n1cr1 ty ; not 
becau ot l e  of qu 11 1 0  t1ons . 
rou. o f  young p opl p c1 lly o s �ruct d by 
th1 . ay t m r gradu t or trad school , p c1 lt 
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s chool , nd college . Th e print re r· often c p bl 
ot a 1n v lu bl cont.r1but1on I but re p  nt d trom 
do1n o wh n1or1ty pre lla . o t ploy rs g e 
th th r 1 a ahortag or tr 1n printer o eet tll 
d nd cf 1n  ustry . 
re h .1 1 t.o 
t t · th 1 
en 
l C 
o of  them l so gree th t s chool 
thi ho rt • h :re 1 O· doubt 
in r1n 1n fo r th 0 le , but 
th r u u lly up r1or  to th t ua give th und r 
t· n1or1ty · tem . &en1or1 ty and b111 ty h V be n 
1 cu or o e time , nd it  1 s  1 1k ly th t the di • 
cu e1on wil continue . • 
v1 1 n and 
be don ' 1 1  
u . ' ll  g 
wh n 
(7 ) . Th 
p ·  u t1on ,  
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en th 11 1 o t m or'i ty should ot p 1 o  ble to th 
1nor1 ty . 1 · a a· te1 pt ge on th. s , who w re 
" g in t "  hi , th1 yp ploy e will l ikely find xcu. es  
for not coo r t  ng with t e org n1z · tlon. Em lo 
find th t indi na plo s r not l · le , n equ ntly 
th r not pr bl . 
ob ly th moat  val1 · y o  d rm1 . rell b111ty 
1 to ob r mploy s . ver p r1o . ot t1  • con 1 t nt 
beh vor l p tt rn indicate th deg f 1 1  l ity an 
ploy . · po se s . This  p t rn 1 1e 1nc t .  nd 1 
ltog th r 1 ,erent rom occ  1onal , pe haps br1111ant, 
n sp s o  1o demon tret1ons of 1n1t1 t1ve (7 ) . 
r 11 bl employ 1s  one ought cut by :ployers 
nd entruste 1th respone1b111ty nd uthor1 ty . 
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tr eta rod c l 
In crd.er o t 1 p ·n t 
of x ns a 
1n1 • 
� f r, 
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mploy r c • 1d  r h ·t 111  y ot 
or . r . on 1b111  y . 'd t r 1 lng of 
e r 1 t n n e s · r  h ri  r n , re d , nd 
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1 nl r ff r s ur c th th oel  · on 
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tr 1n1 1 me t Ju t1f1 bl hen orti • 
t b1 1 1 ty ot an mplo e d p nd • to re t 
t nt , on th ri l t tu n econo 1c  n of e lo  es . 
Young plo p rticular, are con 1 r d, un t · ble 
b e u r usu 11 conom1 cally 1 d.epend nt , an th 1 
r oft rr1 d . T ir  1n t b111ty is vid nc d by 
the hi r t o_  turno er o . l o  ,,,. r o t  
( ) . ener lly , m rr1 mploye ., 1 0 co elou 
0 hi bl1 at1on be o u e his acti . n  n t 0 l ff ot him , 
but me be r hi • 1m ed1 te family 11 . Unle a th re 
1 s· 1n m o ther th n that 0 e mploy ' e  s .. la.ry • h 1 
apt to con 1d r Job cha _e mor t.horou .. ly . 
bu 1n e ent rpr1 e concern w tb 0 r · 1on 
lo  e . ' 1nclu. 1n tho 1ne rr vi - e  n h d,  
w111 r1 die ll n 1 ze 11 ro e ure m us d 
y _ h  t1 to e h ,t p-to• t ho a ;r • 1 a  
firm 1 s  11  ly to b . or  l .. st m r ppra ins. 
p r onn 1 1 .  ntor11 which would 0 0 e · t 
r v1 we in th pl nt•W1 e cheek-up . . o  cl t♦ ne th . 1 · 
lu • lo  es ould h to b ., .,; pr 1 e s� S - r 
p st 1 pr· 8 nt , a.n otent1a • ur n 
d vie u d • r  t p are 
rv tin • em 1 r 1 g , nd r r ing - -
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Namt Position 
Encircle rating figure for each quality : 5 Excellent, 4 Good, l Average, 2 Fair, 1 POOf 
Q U A L I F I C AT I O N  R A T I N G  
Ambition 5 4 3 2 l 
Characte�r-----1
•--5 ···4 3 2 1 
... 
Edueation 
·5· .. 4·· 3 ·t-1 · 
Health • 5"
·4 3 2 1 . 
loyalty 
... 5. 4 321 
Outsil1e Interests '"5" 4
··3 2·"1 . 
-P-er-so-na-litv-----i-- �f
'4 3 2 f' 
; Present Activity 5 4 3 2 1 
O Othtr Activities 5 4 3 2 1 --------.. ··-··-·····---




Accepts Responsibility 5 4 3 2 1 
__ Application 
·-5 ... 4 ··· 3 .. 2' f 
A
....:tt..:..end-anc-e----1 
... 5 ... 4 · 3 2· I" 
Care and Exactness 
... 5 4 3 2 -f' 
Cooperation 




.. 5 .. 4··3 ·2-f 
-H-ou-se-kee-pi-·n_g ___ .
.._5 _ 4 3 2 f. 
Initiative 
--·5·-·4 3 2 f. 
-1-nteff-ige_n_ce __
_ ,..... · 5 .... 4-3 2 ·• 1 
... 
Juda,nent "5•·4· 3 2' .. f i R;,.-;.-W-o-rk ___ ,.... ___-55·-� .. , 33 .. .• 22__11 __ Sense of Economy 61-
R A T E R  
Location 
- C O M M E N T S -
..... 
as of  
R E V I E W E R  
F igure 2 - A.a exaaple ef rating chart ievelope4 by the Ciyi l 
Aere-utica Autherity . ly peraiaa ion fr• Ran4boek Of 
Peraenael ManyeMnt , by Dale Yoder , H .  G .  Bea ... a , J .  G .  








Responsibilities and Projects 
(Primary Job Functions) 
(A) 
Types manuals, schedules and r08ters; re­
gulations ; narrative reports; stencils. 
Prepares correspondence from dictation 
or rough draft by Chief, or own initiative. 
Serves as receptionist, answers telephone ; 
places outgoing calls; maintains complete 
supplies for office. 
Maintains office files and equipment. 
Handles all incoming and outgoing mail 
in office of Chief. 
. 25 X .97 = .243 
.50 X .90 = .450 
.10 X .90 = .090 
.10 X .85 = .085 
. 05 X .95 = .048 
.91 6  
VG = 91 .6 % 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR REPORTING ACHIEVE-
1111:NT: 
(A)-Briefiy list each major reponsibility 
or project (what employee was 
hired to accomplish) . 
(D) �nter percentage to show_ r��tive 





















(of 100% Performance) 
1. Accuracy of accomplishment: 
(A) :Non-Supervison-
Performs each step correctly ac­
cording to established proceduffl! 
(B) Supervisora-
C'orrectly analyzes, plans, carries 
out, and evaluates result.a on each 
responsibility or project. 
2. Rate of progress: 
Meets all deadlines. 
3. Getting along with others: 
Gets along well with both fellow­
workers and supervisors . 
Ways to Improve 
(D) 
More c:are in spelling and punctuation . 
Maintain more careful check on regular 
supplies. 
More careful study of content bf fore filing. 
Cong FOR RBPoRTING How N1:AB 
EMPLOYEE AcRIEVl:8 100 % 8TANDARDB 
E -94-100 % (Av. - 97) Outstanding 
VG-87-93 % (Av. - 90) Above average 
G -•86 % (Av. • 83) Average 
F -70-79 % (Av. - i6) Below avera,e 
U -below 7Q% Unacceptable p_roject. 
(C)-Enter adjective or % merited for I---------------;------ - _ _  
each respons_ibility. . . 
1· (D)-Specify particular habits or waye m Supervisor ,, which employee needs to or can 
Employef' Date Reviewed 
. ---- / -------- -
(E)__f;t etf::
;·ratinp, enter adjec-
--------- - - --
j - -· · ·  - - --- --
tne or % for performance BB a _ _  co _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' - �{:; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - 6/30/49 - - - - - - - - -
whole considering relative impor- - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - · - I - -
- ·· - · · - - - - - - · - � : : � : : : : � : : : : : · - - · : : 
tance of each responsibility. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - · - -
· - - - - · - · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·· - - - - - - - · - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  - -
Approved by Central Efficiency Rating _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ . . . _ · . .  _ . .  - - _ . _ . _ - - . - 1 - _ _ _ _ - - - - - - . . . . -
Committet> · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _  - - _ _ - - . . - - - - - - - 1 - . - - - . - - - - - -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rat mg: _ _ _ _  • _ _ _  Date: _ _ _ _ _  - - 1 - - • - - - - - - • - - - - • -
Piaure 3 - •uaerical  Ratiq Scale in which apace ia provide• 
for c .... au by the rater . By peraiaaiea fr• Peraonnel 
Maaagwnt !!!!! Indu• trial Relatieaa , by Dale Yo4er , Prentice• 
llal l ,  Inc . , New Yerk , 1948 . 
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I 
I - - - - - - .. - ·- -· - - - - .. 5 - - --"'1!1- - --·- - - .. - I!,_ •  - -
Check 
Columns 
l l 3 
D □ □ Ac tive and strong 
· . □ D D Active but not strong 
D D ·□ Usually c·areless of personal appearance 
□ • □ □ Usually neat personal appearance 
□ □ □ Has a pleasing voice and manner 
D D □ Very tactful in dealing with the . public 
□ □ D Poor technical training for the work 
D D D Good technical training for the work 
□ D □ Poor head ,vork in sudden emergencies 
D D □ Good head work in sudden ernergencies 
50 
D ·□ D Qf ten assigned to other important positions•• 
□ -□ · · □ Often assigned to· fill _ a higher position•• 
O □
o �s�-��--��,-, �---� 
ometimes goes on a "tear 
□ D □ Drink is one _ of principal failings · 
□ · o D 
□ □ □ 
D □ □ 
D □ □ 
D O D 
□ □ □ . 
D O D 
D O D 
□ D · D 
Willing worker, but is not a leader 
Docs · not plan or lay out work 
effectively 
Plans work well but lacks snap 
in getting it done 
Unusual ability in planning and I:: 
laying out work ; good organizer ► :e.,: 
Makes quick and accurate decisions or �J. 
Too lenient in maintaining discipline ll&ra&lft 
Maintains a-ood discipline polltJw «i' -�--
Lacks decision 
�ceptionally skilful in handling 
difficult situations 
Pt.au• 4 - aatiaa Cllart •••ia••• to re,uce iaterpreuti• �, 
t11e rater . •1 penu.aaiN fr- Per•-1 Naay-t � 
l .... trial aelati.., , by Dale Y ... r .  Preatice-lall , lac . • 














appl 1 d to pe rsonne l  man g m nt , thea term are ynenymoua 
( 5 ) . 1!he t .rm m r1t ra ting• is uae moat tr qu ntly and 
will  app ar throughout thi e s tu ·y . 
Th p rimary purpos o f  m rl t· ra.tlng 1 e  to mea ure 
nd evalu t eh person ' s  qu 11t1ee as obJect1v l 8 
po ibl , a rel ted to hi s 1 1g1b11 1  ty for · 1ary tnere 
or pro ot1on ( 5 ) . It  hould be noted that thi s d v1 c 1 
frequ ntly ppl1  d to " tr 1ts .. for whi ch th re r no 
obJ ctive uni ts . ( Th term trai t 1 a  us d he re to d scr1b 
the ploye and th way he do a his Job . ) Exp rl nc d 
peraonn 1 1n rating are 1 1k l y  to recogni ze that there a.r 
no un1ta tor chara cter , poise , cap c l ty fer executiv 
d velopment , and o ther su eh character1st1ea. Merit r ,ting,  
1n  ap1 te ot thi s  d1 1"f1 cul ty ,. see e t.o provl e a measurem . nt 
ot th degree to wh1 oh such features are pres nt 1n the 
pe� on 1 1 t1e s ot  1nd1v1du 1 employe a ,  in 441 t1on t-,o be1n · 
applied to thoee traits whi ch can be e aured obJ ctlv ly. 
A few y re go , a r t1-ng tudy l 1 a ted a o  e 57 trs.1 ts wh1 c·h 
hav b en 1nclud d 1n  v r1ou ra t1.ng forms ( 1 8 )  • Many ot  
th se , aueh a number of  d pend nts .  qu 11ty or 'WOrit , 
l ngth of  serv1 c , ap d ,  and. af ty r ooNl 1 
b d t rmined fro reli able record . 
y trequ ntly 
*Th t rm m r1t rat1ng as us 4 ·h r 
contu d wl th th te . . ua d 1n conn ct1on 
oompen at1on n oth r uch l w . 
hould. not be 
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n p r 1 1 of  ch r 
m a  ure y l 
ct r1 
in r 
ti c th 
t r nc 
t C nnot b 
to ro ·u et1 n 
1 s . nt1 l t n b V 11 bl • 1 info at1on 
1 imper nt caue t b 1 c  or ·t rting p 1 n  or ny 
ot of  th h l pro r of p r onn l n nt 
r1g1 t fro 1 • C U. e r1 t  r. 1 6 1 u to 
t w n pl y t :ron n • 
ho b co r with th r • p r nn n C n 
1 t 1n  1 p 0 1 n  t 1 • ob r 1 
ot ch 0 n loye • or f 1 1 no t1tu 
h lp tb up rv1 o.r to 1 ' p const ntl l rt tc tho 
th1n t t n d 0 b corre te 1 t· ploye ·• 0 , 
wh n this 1 to t1on is mad av 1labl • . requently th 
up rvi or 111 b bl to m e s c1 tlc eugg , t1on b:y 
r f rr1ng to th rating oh rt an noting the ploy t 
reas o t  re tro re a ( 5 ) .  
r1 t r t i ng l e  l so a useful d. l e  to b u · d e 
a bas1 tor tr 1n1ng e ploye a .  rom rating an ploy r 
can d t nn1ne 1f  an mploye has t . chnl cal tra1n1ng for 
th wor • b111ty 1n l nn1ng and org n1 zln wor. • nd 1f  
th e ploye 1 cttul 1n dealing w1th p ople , whi ch re 
1 portant r otore when cont inplatlng tr 1n1ng , rogr · a . 
I personnel na ·,e ent baa e t bl\ ab d at1 efaot-ory 
d gre of r 1 1  b1l1 in r ting , b1 into at1on o b 
.,. u ful to ana m nt 1n 1ng a l  ct1one . C retul 
• 
.A •· I II a 
e • 0 b p r onn reconll e " e � d D 
e ,. Ii da • a 11hould I, II /1!1 Tb I 
ta b� e h • 0 t t a 
her pa.:r1. • !i ,8. ageme 
,o DI: I••  t ae t n • •ed! 
IS • ·  lne bat I, 0 • t s d al po1nt-e • -
ari� • e l!IJ)ll ea 0 It I • _Q el -en11se:n I, 
..... B r .b• • l' oyee Cent1nuoua ae ..... , on 
... pl1 • r • p • v · k e t a • 1 and t d.e, 
e • :�e • ' • 1B 
ga ha 81;1 t e C d n he Cl I 'W " 
• n • • fi' 
I • • w e a p l!. 8  • 
• • illl L d • 
.. s 
e • • 'I' e e • • 
• a F • e • 
• • • • 
• 'k • p • • I :"I_ • 
• • • ta il!II & 
• • -
t II m. I • e • • 
• • • tJ .. t I ad, • 
er, •• 81t • 1k • II! • 
t th r ti of l lo e · 1 1 1 z  th revl 
po 111  y of  1th 0 
r 
v r g . u -1 : fi e • 
tlon b 1n o rl 1 t lo  
ho nev th m. f , rw rd ,  but o .. nt1 11  
lu 1 h • 
or  lncl.u 1v d 1 por t 0 r1 re.ti 
1 at f in 1 1ng co t1nuo ory r r O · -
n ( ) . u 1 n r1 00� 1 
n or k pi c cur t recor ot 1 8 ts un r th 
h 1 o t  building f acb1t1 ry , tock , nd th r t rl 
r 11  r to th s 1 1  d 1n t 0 n1 z tion. o th 
ur e l e  1ng r cogn ze . f go d r t1n 
by units are c eked ga1n  t pollage, co t •  s fety , and 
otb r re cor , shre d mploy rs c n cc  ul t t. tor 
making a us tul cl e 1 t1ed inventory ot per onnel . So 
ot th re n for int 1n1ng uch an 1nv ntory 1ght be 
expres d 1n h tollo 1ng t rm : 
1 • lo · r able to group tho ho C uld b 
pro ot d .  
2 .  ployer re bl · to group tho e ho cannot 
pro beyon . their  present gr d • 
, . 
potenti 1 1t1 
4 .  
ploy r re bl · to :roup tho who 
tor dv noe ent are _ap r ntly very hi. h .  
ploy rs are bl to gra p ·tho e ho p r-
5 
to nc 1gb 1 rov 1 f  th y w r trana terr d to noth r 
8 
l!!!''lf 0 • B l emp '9 !I n 8 1!!  I! 
111b t any employee w ab V • I. CL II. 
• a a 
ii e Te ooked . Th n) seeks OU p Je�1 
,. r pu elve1111 0 • & p ' - • ., 
Ta 11:1 t. nt. -rprl 1!:  
a l!I II e n1 \.u UI t ne 
I b. t,1 a • ID a n u invent e pe a 0 
el 9 -Teey II ne e r,rp has re n zed the 
ed r n� l!I • c!a ta fl "" • 
ad '0611 • a e a 0 al 
1 C) 1 II b rga a w 
human iO g, s are C, 1 d I D ii !• 
h .. I • 
I de Ill e fJ • \Im • ,da 
I 
181 &11!0 :II • • . • m 
•• t w e 
p 1 Ii an 819 'W a 
• a • • " 
gress cl • • 
-m • • • • e -fl • 
I ea • • pa_ ' 
• • • u II w •• 
- • 8 m t. mp • e e II! • & • 
J ob ( 9 ) . 
The 1ntormat1on th t can be 
rating 1 unl1m1t d nd oan b m d 
b tracted. from ri t 
t.he b a l a  fer pl nnlng 
1n conn ct1on wi th promotion and other bu 1n tunct1cns . 
Sul)pl nt ry 1 nto:rm tion , how ver, mu t o ft n b u d to 
obt 1n r 11abl re ult . Unl e s  the r ting plan y1 Ids 
aecur te ta, mployeea re l1k ly to qu ation 1t  etteo-
t1V' n • 
E ry bus in organ1z t1 on alr dy haa mployee 
meri t r ting of some type. In mall oompan1ea ,  the rating 
may n v r be recorded but imply " carried 1n the h ds " ot 
54 
tho e r sponei bl . tor th u cce a ot  bu 1ne a . In ca ot  
th1 nature e ploy re tt Judg • "  rather than rate, employees . 
an h a been Judging man ever since the t1ret two met . 
n hav to d op1 n1 on · b eo par1n on . w1 th noth r. 
Per onn l d e1 lone , howev . r, ar much more 1mportant fo� 
they a riou ly a.ff ct  the 11ve or e ploy ee . Oarel sly 
and un:r 1 rly de , the dec 1  ions can tear down morale , 
eauae att1 tud . to  b come antagoni a tlo and mb1 tte red. , 
und 1ne cont1dence , and lay t.he foundation for p raonn l 
tallu.r ( 9 ) . Conversely , thoughtful and ay pa thet1o 
dec1a1ona can pol.nt the way - to succe tul a.coo p11 ahm nt . 
A good t at tor any system 1 a  to ch ck th · degree to which 
it doe h t  1 t  1 s  suppo d to do . 
c cur oy of result 1 lsa a cr1ter1on whi ob 
• • 
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55 
d te 1ne th uper1or1 t of one rating sy te over another. 
Thu • 1t  pl n could b round Whi ch would lw y 11 ld the 
corre ct an w r 1. thin clo 1 1  . 1t , 1 • • plus or 1nue 
one p r c nt, oth r f tu makin · it  d1tt1cult to 1n1at  r 
or . xpl 1 n  re 1 1k ly to b r t1on l1 zed . Th r 1 l ittl 
doubt th t . o rror wi ll b pre ent in  pplle  1'1on or a 
rat1 · f ctor ,  but 1f th ?Tor 1 minor, ( norm lly a s d 
within plus or m.1nus five per cent ) the plan 1 d em 
s atisfa ctory ( 9 ) . 
r merit rating plans are concern d • num.b r of  
ch � et  ri  ti c oontr1but to  the over 11 cour c nd e 
on . pl n or aecept bl th n another. P rh pa 'the oat 
e1gn1 f1oant t tur th � system may pos ea • �o be 
aoceptabl , 1 the atta1nm nt ot  consi ten.t re ults . Con-
sist  noy • as u ed h r , has ret renc to e ploy evaluation 
th t reflect  th tru oharacter1at1 ce ct ach i ndividual .• 
Equally important to the auccesa or a goo me rit 
rating plan 1 the rater. Thi asp ct or merit rating 1 a  
wbere th strongest  obje ction 1 commonly found .  The 
rater' s  Job 1 a eo,mpl1 cated on • Even when beh vior 1 
observable , i t  i s  not alway e aily ev luated ( 9 ) .  The 
rater 1 human and in rating an e , ployee h1s 1n�erpretat1ona 
are not alway reprea nt,at1ve or th real trait. . It  the 
tra1 t 1 a  to b xpr .aaed 1n a general 'Way to allow 1 t1 tud 
• ■ B , • 
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y be p rtly due to th rat r h v1ng d1f 1eult in 1nd1ng 
y 
ci 1c  111 t n 
l tr ' t . 
h tha 
oth r 
r t· r d s rv 
bolog1cal t 
a of ooneret Job b h 1or cono rn1ng th 
-v u ti n 1n th 
ood . 
C r 1 1  ly t� o 
- 1 ted , b t so ewh t d1 r r t r on why 
pr1 ry con 1der t1on 1 th 0 a1ble 
ct n mploy e y h v ·  on th r t  r . 
oft n h pp ns th t th r t  d re 1 d tb ra t r 
o o on h knew f vor bly or un or bly . Tb1 pby 1 l 
r embl no or ot r oharaot r1 ti e 1mp l th r t r to 
rate t e t  o m  n 1n s imilar t rm e n tbou , h  the son 
for th so o1 ion 1 s  not expl· n d t t e t1m of th 
r tin ( 5 ) . 
� rit r t n • 11k all oth r cr1ter1 us n h 
tu y ,  d erv import nt con d ration 1fh n cont plat n 
a to l pro otion 1 sy  te . v ryon in de ocr cy 1 
pre um-ed to h ve qu l opportunity te 1 rn hat hi · 
b1 11  t1e· r and. how b 1 Judg by others.  He usually 
wi h to l rn to uae these ab111 t1e · to b1a own a 11  
to h1 country '  d antag · -• Th plo r•  in ·t1nct to 
o r hi d n t lent 1n n 1n 1 ldu l 1 not alw y 
11  ble ,  tber tore other d vi ces 
th1 . 
'l'h r ny sueh vi e 
need d to ch1ev  
1n  u no , but to wh 
Sfi 
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57 
xt n th y r being u d 1 not c rt 1n, I 1 c rt 1n, 
ho r ,  1 1  1 n  1v ual s  1 n  d e  o er cy , or bu l• 
n e nt rpr1 ' re not uslns t.belr  b111  tie· · o the g� t• 
f st PS . est ext n . , m xi um tr n th lw ys  · r m 1n 
wa • 
In th r1nt1 1n · u tr • employ re r . 11 ly to 
b or con c1ou of ntal c p b111t1ee of ploye • than 
ploy r- o r  n oth r 1nd.u tr1 • 1b.1 1 probably true 
bee us pr1nt1n e ploy re re 1nt re ted in  oqulrlng 
e pleye a wbo a:r e ot1 o nally t bl and ment ·111 l rt .  
Pr1n 1 ng produ ct1on requ i res 1 t k i ll  wcr-ker to b m re 
tabl han a numb r o f  oth r in.du tr1 . s 1 nao uoh s 
teohni c l ope rati ons 1 nvolv d a.r no t  claa 1 f1 d a ong the 
1 pl 1 st to 1 arn n4 per o · ., Th.er. att • nu · r o f  
devl o  uee4 to make ppr 1 a  ls  ot  th1 a  n tttJ'e .. So.me 
employe r oon 14 r p ·ychologl eal t ts  tb.e o t, r: 11abl 
device to cat go r1 ze e ploy s ceo · 1ns t.o iaotlonal 
st b11 1 ty be fore · mploy1ng th_ m ,  and a e n or 1ng 
4Ju t nts. 1n th work toree ( 16 ) • '?her are al o ,o 
ezaplo7 r ·  who reel p y ehelog_l e l te t,e no t worth th 
exp ns a nee a rf t.o htl st  r th b c e t e f l 
the \e ta are not rel1abl • D1 tterenc a ot  op 1n1on. to 
b xp ot 1n ny t , a the e t t r . no . c ptton. 
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ho 
t nt th y � 
r, h 
1ng u d 1 n t c rt ln. It 1 c rt 1n, 
11 1n 1v1 uals 1n de · o er c ,  or  u 1-
n s nt r ' re not us lns h 1r  b111 1e 




f st p 
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In th- pr1nt1n · 1n u · tr · •  ploy ·rs 11  1 to 
b or con c1ou o f  ntal c pab1 1 1  tie s  ot  employe a tbaJt 
e ploy r o t  n 0th r 1ndu tr1 • '!'hi 1 probably tru 
b o ue pr1nt1n . e ploy ra re 1nt re ted in oqu 1 .r1ng 
e ploye s who r · ot1 on lly t bl and m nt 'll l rt. 
fr1 tins pr duct1on requtr s 1ts 111 worker to b more 
table than a numb r of oth r 1ndu tr1 s 1nao uoh 
teohni c l oper t1one 1n olv d are not claa l fl d a ong the 
1 pl1 t to 1 am ncl perfo • Tb.er are a nu r of  
de le  u to ake ppra1sal of  this n tu • So e 
mployer con 1d r p ycholog1e l t ts th o t rel1abl 
device to catego rize e plo eeording to motional 
tab1l1ty betor ploy1ng th m ,  an aa ean of 1ng 
4Juatmente 1n th work force ( 1 6 )  • Th r re al 0 80 
emplo. era who r el psyoholog�c l t t,e not wort . th 
exp nses nee 8 ·8 ry to 1n1 t r b C t 1 te l 
the \eeta are not rel1 ble . D1 tferenc s or  op1n1on a t.o 
b xp ot  d in ny t , a d th e t  t r .  no c ptton . • 
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It h e r un ,  h v r ,  th t p ye logi c l t 
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r 1z ( 1 ) • 
re 
p c ol 1 c  .1 t 
n r t 1 rr1 c lt1 1n 1 1 
th t l y r f 1 1  t 1 r .  
1 r  i cul ty 1 
r l t 
r x pl , 1 
pl 1 ho 
pro 
t 
t bl , 
ot b 
lo - r f l c r 
( o r  t 11 u ) on t J o  ( 1 .. 1 5 :3 )  • 
t U f\l l t 1 1 AUfflCl! t'l t t, 
h1 o on t t -... .,, ... ,IIA1 n c -
n p r  n 
ro ,o l .• 
ho ir. l o  c r r 
h d 1  ti cul ty 1n 
r1ly b 
eon 1 r 
p ro 1n . t 
f t 
t the e op 1n1 n r w ll fo n ; 1 not 
1 t.h 1 t . oo ot  th . proble conn c d 
5 
pro 1n th t t st cor o oorrel t 1 th c c  re o tten 
o · rlooked by m- ny mployer nd tbe 1r t.1 e in 
o o 1n1 s t  -ring th t • Unl t t cor 
int rp prop rly • th ploy 1 un J u . tl e- te ri ·4 . 
oth r 1 rr cul 1 th t of  ge t ns pend b 
_ .... 'lil.�ur o J ob u c c  ( 1 6 ) . roduct1 on c ar u • 
tul wh n v 11 ble ,  but so ·k nd ot r 1 ng o r  r nk1n 
t od 1 u u lly h lp ful t,oo . ult o th t t, re 
u · tul wh r produ ction wo� - r 
w ich ca . b __ Oil .. -u r d .  Th re r 
d not t1 t th1 s  o t ory b o u 
re pro u , in g _ _, __ 
plo , r,  who 
th n b r or pi c. 
cannot b a u d by 1nd1 v1du 1 ,  'but pend . on roup 
•• b D D d 0 '119 I, • 0 • eat.a aa 
• • • n p  0 b ,I! 0 !I m1ted la often 
e l . �  6 
There umb"' d 'll .. V 'l"ed n 
IJ h og e,at p o e • 0 c0n1 d.e On 
,.:I t D that emp � r o ea  CID )3(11 teete must 
ateil ti 11uccess  e b 6 
Fe r a teat la 0 be t II •a ha 
e11 o e�e " gb C NI II _ .... _ .... d B 
I& Cl e d 0 w a D B e 
dE 4 0 D. If tall fl T r 1 ■  
• B ba. B D • • u d- t l 
o assume .., e V 
• B • e B e d e w au • a 
I II prea n ll!l 
bars t awn - t l!I, •• e a 
• .re ted .. I • 1 so ii 
AD 111 1 t;, a t 1 a d.e a 1e 
--- - t e;ia i cl'd■ ., ... 
a • • m at & 
• II I a • Rea • t e ee 
1!11 • e, a d 0 p1e o ..,....,,A _ 
n • -•--1 • e, • e 1••· how .., 
a a eg • a e e um e • •• 
• m • •• de II g 
p rto ne . P yoholo 1 cal t ta u d 1n th C 8 
not 11k ly yi ld lid data, unle d ju t nt r 
ould  
d • 
v·a.luat.1on procedure 1 s  nother d1 ff1 cul ty tound. 
1n p yoholo 1 0  1 t st • Thi a C) r t1 on requ 1 r  X rt . 
tt nt1on fr m xp riene p r onn 1 .  Beto n lu tor 
18  mployed • th ploy r houl d b t1  tl d that thl 
p r  on not nly no t t nd t t 1  tic  t but th t 1 
well I' in run · ntal ot t tin a th u 0 
in th 1ndu try ( 6• 1 54 ) . 1th the u ot d t obt n d  
tro ycbolo  1c  1 te ' 1 1 y to 1 b 1 . n e ploy 
w1tb at  eo r th 1 s  no t reprea nt t1 of b1 • Tb1 a  
1 01  ly tr w1 th I .  , I t  th 1 
1n 1c 1 n th t an e ploy h high ( o r  lo ) I , Q . , this 
1nd1 1d.u l m y b l b lle tor the re nder ot  his ploy• 
nt w1t th co p ny . It  1 . 1  o possible tha th1 cor 
111 be p s d on 0 ub. u t mploy r • Thi 1 n lr 
to h plo e b oau th1 cl 1t10  t1o et  1 .  
acl ly  n h ba 1 of  t which di :r th r 
th1n t at bould h V b n t ·  n 1nto coo t Wh n · h 
.lu t1on a ad ( 1 6 ) .  
One o th r di ffi cult eom e fro tb t ct th t tee 
r ult r au t1ve to ploy to ln tb 1r 
e ploy :t t th t, t 1nd1c th • or X pl t 
1t t t • ys th t pr n 1a ubj ct to unpr d1otable 
101 nt t t d i f  t plo r b 11 in th t t .  
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1t b con s r y to v1  u l 1 ze the c r c r1 t1 o s  
1n  th rson . �ih n p ro o t i  n r in · con i t  1 
not ver 11k ly h t  em l oye plac  d in th1 e t  ory will 
b_ con id re • Th te t c ul .. b wron .d th e pl yer 
ht ev ha e t o ght ot  the in- 1v1d·u l in  t t r t 
unt l 1 t  s s t  , y  th t t. 1 X l 1llu trat 
th ful ff ct th t can b all h n P y holo 1 c  l 
t t 1mprop rly u d. 1 tee t  h d only 
· t r e u an unb1 tudy ot th a t1 oular e ploy-
nt i tu tion . -� 1le t t ts do av pla in 
a 
pro otio , i t s oul be e e b r d  that th y only suppl nt•• 
not repl c ••oth r c:r1 ter1 neces s.ry when ad jus tment are 
to be ad in th wor force ( 1 6 ) • 
.Itl! a11ui11 
Att1t.ud toward cr1 ter1a r - c.o red , gro plng 
. p l oy e 1nto one group and employers 1nto o t.h r group , 
and co put1 
tt1tu es 
m n s oor o f  the two gro·u.pe . Re p- nden s • 
r 1nd1 o t d by numb re ran lng ro on 
\hroli'e;b n1n.e with he mall st number " t "  1nd1\c ting 
cr1 t r1a mo t p r  f rred . Each suoc a 1v nu _ . r  1- 1c ted 
th n x ord r, er r nk ,  respond nt t 1 - er!�  r1 ho 14 
be pl c • Cr1t r1a. wi th th low co 1n ob 
group w r r 
cor w r r 
d fir t ,  and cr1 ter1 with tbe - lg t 
d l t .  
an 
e ,e Te y ea• • • •• ha • te • 
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6 1  
rel t 1-ps re d t 1 d y t 1n tor  th 
1gn1 f1 c ne 0 1 ft' ee the m n ore or 
t WO u !"or t i s  purpo e th r 111  r ff t of  • 
f1 cant Di f :nc , e Th z 0 1nd1 o • 
t rO' bi it  o r  h d1 ft enc occ  rring y cha.no • In 
th1 d 1ff r e 1 ,  r n C t 
l th , z scor  X O  d .  1 . 8 , hi h pl C the .1 , f nee 
e on t 5 l V 1 of rob b 1 1ty . 
Cr1t r1 fo r •Ot grou • 11  e in or r of pr r• 
0 , ho t ... re 1 elo e rela 1 0  h p b t e n roup 
� tt1 tu e • .l.' 1 s  is  lso  v1  enced in the co r lat on t le 
( T  bl . I ) . In thi tabl .. , mean S C  . res ere 11  ted in 
asoendin ord r aooord1n to roups . riter a re compared 
and d v1 tion scor a ueed to co pute the oorrel t1on 
coeff'1c nt . tabl . sho th roup 1ffe red on two 
or1t  r1a. which re r d. S· venth . nd ighth by mploy s ,  
nd wer ran d in r verse or er by e ployers . Criteria 
two nd thre h ve deviation soorea o.t . 5 b C u mploye 
m oor r id nti o l ;  each rece V mean a oo re  ot 
3 . 35 . There to th y w. re r · t  d q lly 1n the tab • Zero 
core 1n the t 1 ft rence•1n-rank '1 column 1 di e· te -there 
were no d v1 ti n and the . ·  WO . ' up r nk d th S ·  ' 
erit ri 1n t e e ord r. To co ut th oor : 1  ·t1on 
ooett1 c1 nt ( r } • th d v1 t,1on cores · we re  quared ( D2 )  nd 
t.be prod C d to corr late th two roup . p r .  et 
Th ft 1. 0Ti ilb e n• "b t e 
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rel t on hip 1 1  corr lation r 1 . 0 .  
1 nd I I I  s o  r ped of r 0 nt I' 
a t1 tu 
g1 n 
to cr1te ccord1n t oor th r 
cri te on . � 1m1l1  r comp�ri s n r a 1 
Ta . l  n v , but in t 
ttl ud s were conv rte to 
o· raw c 
ro nt e • 
, respond 
e tot 
ol n o ch ta l s ow the n · - er or r spon nts 
ft 
in l 1 ch roup . It  ho ld be n t  d th t whil 
t • 
employee " to tals " ar th ame in ch eol n,  th tot l tt 
col n o wploye s var . n oer o c dule or 
each cr1 ter1o w a the ea.me . How ver,  om s eb ule 
r , not eo plete : c oo 1ng to 1nstruct1ons . he total 
n b r o re s on nts 1 clud 1n tb study 1 _ 209-• 1 89 
employ nd. 22 e loye ra . ixt - 1ght p r o. nt of the 
schedules we re return • 
ta on the t ble sho t t t 1 ud of t e 
.group . d1 t on ch crit r1 , t r tore,  1nd.1 1du 1 
an ly s are ade cf cr1\er • Sep rate t bl r 
repro c to oo _p re gr up t ti tude on  e ch 01'1 te rla and 
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r t111 t 
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Pl n en1or1ty 
Trad n1o r1 ty 
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· otal Avge 
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42 
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T IV . PERCENT GE .. 
1 2 
Pere nt g 
• 34 30 
•· . 22 1 3  
c .  1 7 25 
D . 1 3  1 4  
E . 1 .7 7 
, . 2 5 
G , 4 3 
H. 7 4 
1 .  ' 1 
A =  Prot1o1eney 
B = P r  onal1ty 
C = V rsa t111 ty 





1 6  
1 8  
,6. 7 
6 
2 . 7 
5 
4 
E = In•plant Seniority 
F = ln•tr de S n1cr1ty 
G = Rating Chart 
H = ' eyoholog1oal Te ta 
I = ar1 tal t t,ua 
4 
9 
1 7  
20 
20 






TI G OF CRITERIA FOR E PL YEES 
5 6 7 8 9 
2 5 2 1 . 7 0 
7 9 :5 ' 
1 0  3 6 4 1 
1 6  7 6 2 3 
1 5  1 7  1 9 1 3  1 0  
1 6  1 5 1 4  1 5  1 5  
1 2  1 9  1 3  ,o 9 
9 9 1 8  1 6  28 
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T LE V .  PERO TA.GE 
---.... 
1 2 
Percent g R ting 
A. 59 0 
B. 1 8  36 
c .  1 8  45 
D . 0 9 
E . 0 0 
F. 5 0 
G.  0 9 
H. 0 0 
I. 0 0 
A :: rof1 c1ency 
B = Per onal l ty 
C = Versa t111 ty 










E = In-plant Seniority 
F = In-trade s n1or1 ty 
G = P ycholog1cal Testa 
H = Rating Charts 
I e M r1 tal Statue  
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TING OF CRITERI FOR E PLOYERS 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
-
1 4  0 0 0 0 0 
23 0 0 0 0 0 
9 1 8  0 0 0 0 
36 5 1 4  0 0 0 
9 36 1 8  1 8  1 4  9 
1 0  1 4  1 8  27 1 8  9 
0 9 23 1 4  23  2 3  
0 9 1 4  23  3 1  1 8  






Frof1 c 1  nc 
. h  Z co r o f  1 . 5 i ndi cate th t th d t obt 1 e 
for p ro f1 c1ency can o ccur by chanc seven t1mee in  a hund red . 
Th d1ff r ,ne 1 lightly above the 5% l v l ;  there tor . i t  
1a  not considered s1gn1f1 e  nt . 
TABLE VI . CO P.lRl SO OF . PLOY E8 D EMPLOYERS 
e an  
Score s .  • 
A. 2. 45 1 . 65 
B. 1 . 90 1 . 64 
= Employees 
B = ployers 
I ING PR FICIE · CY 
Rank 1 2 3 4 5 
o .  64 56 3 1  1 6  4 




(Total = 1 87 )  
No. 1 3  1 5 :, 0 0 
%, 59 5 22 1 4  0 0 
CTota1 = ??l 











Tabl VI how re s1,.ondent tti tude by groups along 
with numb r of  co tor each rank . In addition; the mean 
cor nd st nd r deviations are shown for mployers .nd 
mploy ea . 
Pro t1 c1ency wa preterr d by 32 of  the 1 87 employees 
and indicate th t the group felt th1 w s the oat 
• 
A 
I, · , . 
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1mportant er1t r1on th t should be oonsi ere 1n pro otion . 
In co p r1 on , 59c� of the 2.2 ploy re r l t th1  cr1 t r1on 
1h0uld be mo t important. The re is  no a1gn1t1 cant di f-
fer nc o f  m an · c  r s a 1nd1 e ted . by th Z core ;  however ,  
the p rcent g o f  responde nts w1th1n the two group s dif­
fered . P:ro t1 c1 ncy h a 6 cores  ( 34% ) for fi rst p re f  r­
ence by mploy ea  and almo t n qual cor ( 56 or  ,0% ) tor 
secon pre f  reno . Thie contr t w1th 5 o f  mploy rs 
who in 1 cated pro f1 o1ency aa th 1 r  eond p terence . 
Only four p rcentage points  separat the first nd s cond 
prefer noes or  employe s ,  while 45� s p �· t the ea.me 
preferences ot employers . Th1 e indi cates that mploy rs 
aa a group place more emph s1e  on prof1 e1 ncy than employees 
do . 
· e v  nte n p er cent o f  employee re pondent.s  preferred 
prot1 c1 ncy as third important criteria for p romotion ,. 
while 22 o:f employers felt th1s er1ter1on should be 
third 1n 1mportano . The re i s  a dltte�enoe of 4% between 
attitudes for thi s po 1t1on . Tb.i s 1nd1oatea that employees 
placed prot1 o1ency as e1 ther · t1rst or second oho1ce ae 
compared to employers who placed p:rof1 c1 ncy s e1t,ber 
first or third choice . In fact, employers ahov they pr -
ter p�o f1 c1ency as  a fourth choi ce rather than in second 
pos1 t1on . There were 22% who ranked prct1 c1enoy fourth ., · 
wher a only 5% ( or one re spondent ) 1nd1 cated p rof1 c1ency 
e d ,d 
m Iii B ,.. e e 
e 
e I! e &, 0 t!' • • • I 
a e a  
• • • e 
e e • I. 8 Ill e 
d e e ,RB • e e 
,C, I @  n, • 
e e r • e 










should be r nk d numb r two 1n importance . 
In Table VI . data show th t no one ot the employ rs 
s cored prof1c1ency bel ow the fourth pos1 tion,  but 8 O·f 
employees said profi ciency should be considered le as 
important nd ranked 1 t in one ot the la t four po 1 t1ona . 
Of tho se who prefer prot1c1ency 1n the second div1 ion of  
all or1 teri , 5% 1nd1cated sixth posi t1on  as th 1r pre fer• 
70 
nee . Two per cent placed prof1o1 ncy in seventh pos1 t1on , 
wh1l 1 % pr ferred prof1c1enoy 1n eighth position. 
The standard deviation scores ( 1 . 65 and 1 . 64 ) or 
employee and employ rs respectively ,  attest to the homo­
genei ty of the two groups.  However, the mean a co.res are 
separated by . 55 point and reflect  the d1tference of th 
two groups 1n ranking prot1c1ency. 
Personality 
There 1e a dlff r nee in the tt1tudes ot  both groups 
toward person li ty . and rom the Z s core obtain d, the 
d1tf renoe 1 · 1 1 f1 cant well below the 5% level . Prob­
b111 ty o t  th1s data o eourr1ng by chance is less than 
tourt . en tim s 1n a thou and . 
ployer. and mploye s h  e no common r a o f  
agre ui nt on  pe rso•Dall t,y a s  a cr1 t, r1on for pro o t1on. 
Both group ranked th1 cri ter1on high th 1r t1r t 
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favored p r on 11  ty a mo t import nt cr1 ter1on were 22%, 
while employer  who pre fe rred 1 t as cr1. ter1on number on 
7 1  
wer 1 8%. Th data ho that mploy r con 1 d  r p rsonal1ty 
more 1mport nt than do employ s. (.S e T bl VI I )  
A. 
B. 
T B ,  VI I .  COMP RI SO OF PLOYEES 
ean 
Score . D •. 
3 . 35 1 . 94 
2 . 50 1 . 03 
I . KI  G PERSO ALITY 
Rank 1 2 3 4 5 
.No . 40 23 48 32 1 :3  
% 22 1 :,  25 1 7  7 
(Tott+ = 
o. 4 8 5 5 0 
% 1 8  36 23 23 0 
.· (t2t11 = 
z C , . . 
LOYERS 
6 7 8 9 
1 7  6 , 5 
:; 1 3 
185) 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
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Compared to all criteria , personallty was ranked 
second by both s.roups .  Thirteen per cent of employee s fel t  
peraonal1 ty hould be 1n this pos l t 1o·n compared. to 36% ot  
employer who ranked 1t  as  the number two criterion .  The 
number ot employers who favored personality more than 
doubled the p reentag of  e ploye who t lt the am • Th 
perc nt ge ot  . ploy re ho, r nlced peraen lity a their  














by e ployee s r r th1 cr1ter1on , 
lyzing p · .rcentage of  th group , 1 t c n be s e 
th t e ploy e re spondents did ot h v1ly favor p r on• 
l 1ty 1n · ny particul pos ition . The high ·t  core of  
ploy es  for personality 1 third whi ch was preferred by 
only 25 of the group . Thi core 1 compare with th 
72 
ctu l r nk o f  pe ;r on 11  ty ( numb r 2)  wh1 ch only 1 3  of 
employ p re ferred . Th re were 23% o f  the ploy r who 
p rere re ., pe r  on 11  s the i r  third choice and no one ot 
the employers ranke it below fourt.h po 1t1on, whi le 24% ot  
the e ploye e 1nd1 c ted thi s  cri terion should be  1n  fitth 
pos1 tion or lower. Seven per cent of ployees tel t p r­
son 11 ty hould. b considered. f1 ft.h, while a 1 t i  v ly 
1 rg group , 9%, considered i t  1xth in importance . The 
percentage of employees r nk1ng personality last  were 4 1 
whi ch xceeded the percentage or  respondents that ranked 
personali ty 1n eighth pe s1t1on. 
The d1 s tr1but1on of employee s core s  was relatively 
w1d , and this was evidenced by the 1 . 94 stand rd deviation 
score that as som what larger than the 1 . :,0 standard 
dev1at1o� score ot employers . Wh1le employers •· s core s  were 
group•ed 1n  four pcs1  t1ons ( 1 through 4 ) ,  m loyee s cores 
w re pr d ov r n1n po 1t on , wh1 c  1 a.1 c · t th 1 tter 
group was somewhat undecided on per. onal1 ty as an important 















































s eo:re was for third po iti on--48 r spondent l isted person• 
al1ty their thi rd  prefer nee . . .ployees h ve 1dent1,eal 
mean score for cri teria two n thre , per onal1ty and 
v r at11 1ty ;  both hav m an • cores ot 3 .  5 . 
Ver at111ty 
The Z core o f  2 . 2 for versat111ty 1nd1 c t that 
th re 1 a d1 tterenc that 1 a  s1gn1t1c  nt beyond the 2% 
1 vel. 
s a criterion for pro ot1on,  vers t111ty was highly 
favorable to employe s . ·Tn1s er1 ter1 n w . s r d third ,  
but 1 7% of employees felt 1 t  should be ranked s the mos t  
important er1 t  Pion whil 25% felt i t  should be r nke d  
e eond. ( Se e  Table lII ♦. ) Comp ring thes tt1tudes with 
employers , 1 8� cone1d red ver at111ty the most important 
or1t r1on. but 45% of the employers rank d it  second. 
Employer who r nked ereatility e eond w r al ost  one-
h lf  of  th total . n corapar1son,  th largest  p rcentage 
of  employee th t agreed on a p c1f1 o  rank for ver t111ty 
was 25%. 
The two group di ffered on the third position for 
v ree.t1l1 ty . Nine per cent of employe ran ed 1 t third 
aa co pared to  1 6% of  employ rs  who ranked thi or1ter1 n 
1n the eame position. Fi fty• 1gbt p r  cent of  employee 
re pond.ent fe lt that v rsat11 1 t ehoulcl b cons id red 
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on of th t r  mo t import .n cr1 t  r1 for pr ot1on, while 
72% or mploy rs eon 1der d it to b on of tb top t r  e 
er1ter1 . Of the tw gr up co. bin , :, ranke r til• 
1ty fou rth 1n 1mportanc : 20% of  these w 
1 8.% w re employ r • 
employ a . and 
T LE VIII . CO !PARISO OF EMPLOYEES AND PLO RS 
N i ING VERS � I TY 
- e 
Sc-o re  
A.  3 . 35 
B. 2 . 64 
A =:  Employe 
B = Employ r 
s . ' .  Rank 
1 . 92 I o. 
% 
1 .  37 No . 
1 2 
3 1  46 
1 7'  25 
I l 
4 1 0  
1 8  45 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
30 37 1 9  6 1 0  7 
1 6  30 1 0  3 4 
' 2tal = 1 Zl 
2 2 4 0 0 0 
9 9 1. 8  0 0 0 
(Total :: 22) 






No one o f' the employe rs rank d ve rsat ility lower 
than t1 fth po 1 t1 en �  but 23 . • 9% of mpl oy e p t r d i t  in 
oh or these : 1 0% ele ct d it th 1 r  t1 fth cbo1c , 3% 
lect d 1t  sixth , nd the last two po 1t1ons w re favored 








In g neral , employe percentage indicate th t this 
group ad s 1m111a;r attitudes toward v rs t1l1ty . or the 
mo at p rt , employers agreed on th e , eral importanc.  of  
t.h1 er1 t rion , but employee co res  w re di stribut d among 
thr po 1 t1ons , an . no one ot th thr e had less than 1 5% 
· o f  employ e a '  s cores . Table VII I  1nd1 oate , that ployeea 
felt th t v rs ,t111ty should be considered important 1n 
e 1 tb r of four positions . Th t ble also 1nd1c tea th t 
no one of  th fi rst five pos1t1ons wa favor d b  less  than 
t n per cent o employees ;  bowev r ,  versatility re. not 
favored by a l arge maJoF1ty 1n any one posi tion. 
Rel1ab111 ty 
Th Z s oor  of  . 36 tor r 11 b1 11ty 1nd1 e tea that 
the difference l s  not s1gn1 f1 cant at the 5% level . ?he 
probab1l1 t or chance for this seor 1 a  t1 tty•f1ve t1me.s 
1n hundred . 
Reliability was ranked fourth by both groups .  but 
Table IX reveals that th two groups diff red on the 
import .nc or  th1 e  cr1ter1en.  1le employer considered 
it  1 portant, they did net feel it should be rank d tirst .  
but 1 3% of  the e · ployees consider d 1t  important enough 
to be r nked first . 1ne per cent of mploy rs favor d 
reli b111ty as their a oond choi ce co�par d with 1 4'/o ot · 
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TABLE lX . COMPARISON or ltMPLOYEES AID EMPLOYERS 
IN RANKING RELIABIL.ITY 
Mean 
score S. D . Rank 1 2 
:, . 86 1 .  96 No . 24 26 
% 1 3  1 4  
, . 11 1 . 1 2 No. 0 2 
% 0 9 
3 .  4 5 6 
34 37 30 , , 
1 8  20 1 6  7 
,.x21c,1 . s. 1 es> 
8 8 1 :5 
36 36 5 1 4  
.(Total = 22) 
z = . 36 
1 8 




A = Employee• 
B = Employer• 






Both group s  indi cated that they fel t th1 a  er1te r1on 
should be g1 ven cona1de rat1on in ei th.er thi rd  or t.ourth 
p.o al tion .  Employee a had 1 8% favoring rel 1 ab11 1  ty 1n  thi rd 
place while 20% favored 1t 1n fourth place . However, 
employers were equally  41v1ied on · rel 1ab1l1ty tor the ae 
pos1  t1one : 36% ranked 1 t third. and the eame per cent ranked 
1t fou rth . 
Motte than three-tourthe ot employers ranked Nl1ab1l• 
1 ty 1 n  the f1rat. tour pos1 t1ona •• eompared w1  th 65� o f  
employees who cone1de red 1 t one ot  the �our moat. important 
cr1 ter1a for promotion . The remaining 35% ot employees 
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ranked reliabili ty 1n each or the last  t1ve places . Sixteen 
per cent tel t  it . should be ranked t1tth , and 7'/t fel t  1t 
ahould be ranked sixth .  The amalleet  percentage, 5�, ot 
employer, ranked rel1ab11 1ty t1tth while the second largest, 
1 4% ,  ranked 1 t  s ixth . No employer• tel t  reliab111ty ahould 
be ranked lower than sixth. Einployee a  who tel t rel 1 ab111ty 
should be ranked aeventh were 6%, and 5% of employees ranked 
this criterion 1n the last two pos 1t1ons••2% ranked 1 t  
eighth and 3% ranked it  ninth. 
Table IX shows that employeee  fel t  rel iability 
ahould  be highly cona1dered in either or f'1ve poa1t1one . 
The h1gheat point a-pread between the t1rst tive choices 
was five points . In eompar1aon,  the h1gheat p oint spread 
tor employers was 1 2  po1nta••Wh1 oh more than doubled the 
spread ot  employeee .  Employers indi cated reliability wae 
cona1dered important in  three pos1t1ona : thi rd ,  tourtb , 
and s ixth. However, 1t was ranked highest 1n third and 
fourth pc a1t1ons by slim margins. 
In-plant Seniori ty 
The Z s core o f  . 1 9 for 1n•plant seniority 1nd1catea 
that the d1 ff'e rence l e  not e1gn1t1oant beyond the 51' level . 
The p robab111 ty of chance tor this acoN 1a e1xty-n1ne timea 
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TABLE X. COMP.ARIBON OF EMPLOYEES AND EMPLOYERS 
IN RANKING IN•PLI.NT SENIORITY 
Mean 
Score s . D. Rank 1 :, 4 5 6 7 8 9 
•· s . e ,  2 . 02 
B.  5 . 7 1  1 .  :,6 
- -
A. =  Em.plo7ee a  





:, 1 2  
1 . 7 7 
0 0 
0 0 
1 , 1 9  28 31 35 24 
,6 .7  1 1 1 5  1 7 1 9  1 3 
(Total = 1.§,2 
1 2 6 4 4 ' 
4 9 3-6 1 8  1 8  1 4  
_ (_Tottl = 22} 
z = . 1 9, 
In•plant aen1or1ty was ranked t1fth by employers 





and employees . Table X reveal s that 1 5 . 4% or employees 
considered 1n•plant een1or1ty important enough to be placed 
1n each ot the t1Pet three pos1 ti ·ons . Employers indi cated 
they considered it leea  important_ and only 4$ ranked it  aa 
high as th1rd position . No ·one ot the employe:re selected 
this cri terion ae his first or eeoon4 aelect1ea . In 
compar1eon, 1 .  7 employee e 1nd1eated in-plant aen1or1 ty wa_a 
the1r choi ce tor the moat important criterion tor p romotion . 
Seven per cent o f  employees :ranked 1n•plant sen1or1ty 1n 
aecond place , and 6 .7� tel t  it abould be ranked th1 N1 .  
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Bo th groups rated in-plant •en1orl ty relat1 vely high · 
1n tourth and fi fth poa1 t1ona , but employera indi cated th1a 
criterion waa their cho i ce tor fl tth most important 
cr1 terion . While 1 1 % o t  employers . p rete rred 1 t tor ti tth 
place ,. 36% o f  employe rs ranked 1t in thi e  pos1 tion. As a 
tourth cr1 ter1on tor promotion, 1n--plant een1or1 ty waa 
preferred by 1 1 % or empl oyees and by 9% or employ re . 
Table X shows that 50� of employee• preferred 1n• 
plant aen1or1ty 1n the last tour poe1t1cns as compared w1th 
55% o f  emplo ye rs who ranked 1 t 1n the las t  tour p o s1 t1ons . 
Employers eonsidered 1t equally important 1n aixtb and 
seventh places . Thirty-six per oent of employers had t 8% 
of re spondents equally divided on theae two poe1t1ons . 
Employees had s 1m111ar attitudes to employers en 
tb.1a c:r1te r1on . They al so had 36� ot  re spondenta d 1v1ded 
between sixth and seventh plaoea .  However ,  1 9% indi cated 
aeventh place was their choi ce as compared te 1 7� who 
pre ferred sixth place . For eighth poa1 t ion, 1 :,!C or empl oy­
ers eelected 1n•plant a en1o r1 ty while 1 4% o r  employers 
aele eted 1n•plant eenlo r1 ty - tor th.1 s  poai t1on. No 1ndica• 
t1on waa given by employers �hat they cona1dered 1n•plan� 
een1or1ty ninth in importance ,  but employee s  had 5% �ank 1ng 
1t 1n thi s  poa1t1on . 
It  le  evidenced 1n  the table that employers cona1 dered 
1n•plant aeniority mere important than did employees . O't 
80 
employers , 36% placed 1 t t1 tth, wbe.reaa only 1· 9� ·ot  the 
employee s  tel t thl a way . Bo th group• 1nd1 eated t.hey pre• 
terred th1 a criterion 1n three pos1t1ona s t1tth, s ixth . and 
seventh . The two group s .  however, · di ffered on the exact 
pos 1  tion in•plant een1or1 ty should be ranked . 
In-trade Sen1or1ty 
The z s core or  1 • 3 tor in-trade een1orl ty 1nd1catea 
that the d1tferenee i a  net sign1t1 cant beyond t he 5� lev 1 .  
The probab111 ty o f  ehanoe to r this  aeore 1 e  t1 tteen t1mes 
1n a hundred . 
I n•tra de seniori ty waa ranked a1xth 1n comparison 
with all cri te ria used in the study . but Table Xt shows 
that employee s and empl oyere ranked i t  t1 tth and eeventh 
respectively by percentages . or the employer group, 27% 
pre terred in- trade een1or1 t,y as a1 xth er1 ter1on whi le 1 6% 
of employees p re ferred 1t  1n the eame poa i tlon. Bo�h 
groups had rew re spondente who tel t thi s  cr1 ter1on should 
be the most important ot all criteria . Two per cent ot  
employees ., and 5�  of employers ranke4 1 t t1ra t . Employees 
had 1 1 '/, who p referred 1n•trade sen1or1ty ••  the1p aeoond 
and thi rd  eho 1 ce a . Five pe r cent ot the group said th1 a  
cr1\er1on should b e  second and 6% 1a1d 1 t  should b e  third 
1n 1mportanoe when cona1der1ng arf employee tor p:ramo t1on. 





or third poa1t1one . 
TABLE Xl . COM?ARlSOH or EMPLOYEES AB.D EMPLOYERS 
Kean 
Score S . D. 
A. 6. 07 1 .  :,6 
s. 6.  :S6 1 . 84 
A =  Elnplcyeea 
I = Zm:ployere 
1H RANKING IN•TRADE SENIORITY 
Rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
No . :, 9 t 1 1 8  3 1  29 27 28 
'I> 2 5 6 9 1 6  1 5  1 4  1 5  
,z:2tal - 183) -
o .  1 0 0 2 3 4 6 4 
'lo 5 0 0 1 0  1 4  1 8  21 1 8  
(tal•l . =  iil 
z = 1 .7 
8 1  
9 
27 
1 4  
2 
9 
In compari son, the two groupe had alm111ar att1tudea 
toward the imper\anoe et 1n•trade sen1or1t7 ln poe1t1ona 
tour. tive , an4 aix . R1ne per eent ot employ••• ranked it 
fourth aa  compared wi th t o� .or eQleyers Who ranked 1 t 1n 
the ea.me poa1t1on . The employer group had 1 4,, and the 
eaployee group had 1 6% who preter in•trad.e sen10r1 t,y · e 
their tl tth cho i ce , and 1 5% and 1 4% of employees an4 
employer• • re•pe ct1vely , aa1d in•trad., eenlor1ty ehould · 
be e1xth moat lmportant cr1 ter1on , 
• 
ea 
Twenty• seven pe r  cent ot employers , compared w1Ul t 4� 
of employee s ,  pre ferred th1 1  cr1 ter1on 1n seventh poe1 t1on. 
Employees bad a larger percentage who preferred in-plant 
senio rity .in ninth poa 1t1on than d1d employers . only 9� 
ot employers indi cated 1 t  was the i r  last choi ce while t i+% 
ot employee s  indi cated 1 t should be ranked la-st . 
Employees had no tewer than three reepondent,e who 
tel t that the length ot service 1n a plant .ahould be ranked 
1n every pos1t1on on the rating ecale . Employers ' percent• 
agea 1nd.1cate that this group ranke-d in-trade senior! t,y 
h1gb,  bu t 1n aixth, seventh, and eighth po a1t1ona . Only 
1 5% o t  employers preterred it as one ot the tour m-oet  
important or1teP1a whi le 22!-( ot employees prefep�ed 1t  i n  
these poa 1 t1ona .  The table 1nd1oatee that employeea 
dittered on the importance o f  the cr1ter1on. more t,ban 
employez.e d.14. 
Pay ehologioal Te sta 
The Z a eore ot 1 . 3 to r p ay ehelogl cal teate 1nd1 oatee 
that the 41 tterenee 1 s  not a1gn1 t1 cant beyond the 5% l•v•l . 
The probab111ty .of chance o f  th1. s a oore 1 1  t1tteen times out 
of a hundred.. 
The cr1 te :r1on p ey cboleg1oal teeta waa ranke4 seventh 
by employer• and. eighth by employ••• •  Tabl.e XII glvea some 
1nd1 cation aa to why the mean acore tor employers wae 
higher than the s core for employees , thus caua1ng the 
• 
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cr1 te:r1on to be ranked di ttere,ntly by the . two gr-oup a .  I n  the 
table, 69% or employers ranked peyobolog1eal teats 1n 
poaitlone s1x , eevell, and eight , and th• other ,, , were 
divided between three poa1t1ona s two,  t1ve and a even . _ 
The largest percentages were d1l'1ded among three poa1t1 ona 
Which were 23% for sixth, 2:5� tor e1ghth, an4 23% tor ninth 
pos1 t1ona . Employers d1d not rank po s 1  tlon.a one , t-hree 
and tour tor p a y ch.oloe;1cal teat, anti 9� 1n41eated they p re• 
fe:rred. p sychological tea ts- to be ranked 1n both second and 
fitth poa1t1ons , while 1 4% felt it should be 1n seventh 
poa1 t1on .  The three largest percentage & o t  employ-e ra 
1n41 cated that aa a group they were undecided on any 
parti cular pos1t1on for payehologlcal teata . 
In the employee gr<>llP , 52!' telt that p .ayehologioal 
tea ts  should be ranked 1n the last  three p.o si t1on s : 1 8% 
pre t'erre4 lt as  aevent,b oho 1 oe ; US% p re ferred 1t •• eighth 
oho1 ce ; and 28% prefe rred. 1 t aa laet ohelce . The rema1nlng 
4'1- o f  employees were d1v1de4 between th• t1rat six poa1tl ona . 
Seven per oent 1nd1 cated peyehologioal teata ahould be con• 
a 14e red the mos t  important oriterlon, and 4� ps-eterred 1t 
aa  their second. choice . Five per cent ot employe r• aelec te:d 
th1• cr1ter1on •• their thtr<l choice while ' '" ranltet 1t 
tourth . The amalleet nwnb•r,  3%. :ranked p17cholog1cal 
tee ta fourth among important cr1 t-er1a- to be eonaidered when 





TABLE XI I .  COMPARISON OF BMP·LO.XEES AN D  EMPLOYERS 
IN RANKING PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS 
Mean 
Boo re S. D.  Rank , 2 :, 4 5 6 7 a 
6 . 54 2 . 48 No . 1 3 7 9 5 1 7  1 7  '' :,0 
% 7 • 5 3 9 9 1 8  1. 6 
(Tg\&I = I 184) 
6. 82 2 . 0 1  No . 0 2 0 0 2 5 3 5 
% 0 9 0 0 9 23 1 4  2:5 
(Tota, :: 221 • 1 








The Z ecore of 2 . 1 6 tor rating chart 1nd1oatee there 
l e  a d1tterenoe that 1 a  e1gn1flcant well  bey.end the 5% 
level . The probab111 ty ot  chanee for th1 a  , core l e  nlne 
�1••• 1n a thousand . 
The two groups had: di trerent at ti tu4ea on the 
1mportanee ot z-ating chart when 1t is  used as a me thod or  
promoting employeee : employers • mean s cor  ranked. it 
eighth and employe-ea '  mean a core ran.keel 1t seventh . While 
. . 
employer• coneide red 1\ thel·r eighth obo1ce , Table XI I I  
1n41 catea that 95% o f  the group rank,4 lt,  ln t1 1'tb place or 
-------- - ----- ------� -- - -- - - -
.. 
· • 
- --- - - --
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lower,. and the remaining 5% oenaidered rating charts as one · 
or the f1 re t  tour cr1ter1a to be used in promoting employees . 
A.. 
B. 
TABLE XIII . COMPARISON or EMPLOUSS AID EMPLOYERS 
IN RANKING RA'l'IIG CHART 
Mean 
Score S . D. Rank t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
6 . 31 2 . 1 0  No . 8 6 5 1 1 2 1  35 2, 54 
% 4 :, 2 . 7 6 1 2  1 9  1 :, 30 
• . <to\a, = l§1 l 
7 .  1 8  1 . 50 No . 0 0 1 0 2 ' 5 7 
% 0 0 5 0 9 , . 23 ,1 
; (%1\a., = 22t 
z = 2 . u, 
A =  Employees 
5 = Bmploye re 
9 
1 8  
1 0  
4 
1 8  
-
'fhe table shows that a larger pe:reeatage ot •mployeea 
cona14e re4 th1 a er1 ter1on more 1mpor\ant la promo-t1on than 
41d employe i-e . F·our per cent, ranked lt •• the moat, 1mpo.rtat1t 
cr1 ierion and 3j raued. 1 t as th.el� aeceftd. choice . nu,•• 
emploJ••• who indicated :ratJng chart eb.ou14 be ranked 
tb.1rd were 2 . 7'1, .  Slx per cent ot employ••• l.1eted this 
or1 te�1on •• \he1:r touPth eboioe wh1l� 1 2- an.4 1 9" tel t 
it  ahou.14 be ranked. tltth. and a1xth reepeot1vely. Ellployeea 
. -
ha4 59% as compared w1 th emp loyers who had 72� ,  who felt 
:rating chart should be :ranked in the las t  thre e  poa 1 t 1ons . 
Ot these  emp loye e  a •  1 :5% ranked 1 t aeventh., 30� ranked 1 t, 
eighth, and 1 0% ranked 1t n1nth 1n · 1mportuoe . 
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T bl XI I I  shows \hat ther was a great d1 ti-e rence 
1n the tt1 tud a ot re spond nta toward th1 a cr-1 terl oa. 
Elnployee a •  percentages indicate that they f l t  rating chart 
haa aom merit  as an exelualve promotional tool , wh1le 
employers ' pereentagea 1 ndteate they tel t rating charts 
ahould be used only as a eupp lement to othe� e:r1te ria, or 
not t all . 
Marital Status 
The Z s core et 2 . 4 tor marital statue 1nd1 catea there 
1 a  a 4 1tfe:rence that i s e1gn1 t1cant well beyond the 1 %  'l eve l . 
Mari tal statue wa e  ranked 1'111.th 'by both groupa atid 1 t 
'Wae coneide red the leaat 1mportant ot all cr1 ter1a u1ed in 
the atudy. Both groups have la>J'ge p•eroentagee lnd1 cat1.ng 
1t  ehould be ranked 111 las t  plaoe s  • 45% et employe rs and 
:,o� ef empl oyee s .  ( Se e Tabl_e XIV� ) Employe rs 41<1. not feel 
marl tal tatua ellould be eonsld.e red as one o f  the . �our meat 
important or1ter1a 1 but 1 1 '%_ ot empl oye•e• ind1 �ated that they 
eona 1dere4 1 t important . One p r cent ot e _p l oyera tel t. thi s 
or1 ter1cn should be t1 rat, and another 1 ,  t·e1 t 1 t abould be 
• con4 mea t  important . Four p r cent pre ferred ar1 tal e tatua 
• 
• .  
& • • 







• • • • 
aa thel r third cho i c · and 5� o f  employee s ranked thi s 
or1 terlon 1n fourth plaee . 
A. 
B. 
TABLE XIV . COMPARISOJ OF EMPLOIDS AND EMPLOYERS 
IN RANltllG MARITAL STATUS 
ean 
Scor S . D. Rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
6 . 94 1 . 84 No . 2 2 7 1 0  2 1  27 29 29 
'I> 1 1 4 5 1 1 1 4  H S  1 6  
(_fgts,l = 1 82 )  
7 •. 7 2  1 . oo N-o . 0 0 0 0 2 ' 4 , 
,, 0 0 0 0 9 1 4  1 8  1 4  
·. 1 ,ze,,1 � 22) 
z m 2 . 4 
A = Eaployee s  
B = Empleye rs 
Employers who felt that mari tal ata\ua sbeul4 be 





1 0  
45 
·1. 
tel t 1 t ahou.14 be placed. 1n the aame poe 1t1.on .  The th1t-d. 
b.1gbe a t  pe rcentage o� both group• • employ•"• 1 4% and e-mploy• 
e e a  1 4%, ran.Juul thl a  e rl te rS.on a lxth . Sixteen p er cen..t o-t 
employee s :,re te rre<.t mari tal status ln .seventh plaee and 
another 1 6% p re fe rred 1 t 1n eighth pl•oe . In cempar!aen ,  
' . 
• 
-- - - - - - - =-- �----- - - -- - --- ---::--- -
1 8$ and 1 4% or  employers ranke d th1s or1 terion eventh and 
eighth re spectively . 
88 
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CHAPTER III  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Increasing the product1 v1 ty . ot  the enterpri s-• 1 ·a 
m•nagement ' e primary e·oncem.  One of the 1nexpen 1 v e  ways 
ot  ooomp11 sh1ng this  ob jective 1s  thJ-ougb maximum ut111za-. 
tion ot  the work fo�ce, . Thi s can only be done whe·n p r• 
eonnel ar 1nventor1ed and data made va1lable that keeps 
menagement informed ot employees  and thei r  importance to 
the organ1zat1on . • 
To 1 nventG ry personnel does  not ne ces ear1ly 1mply 
that atandard torme must be adapted to rat , or evaluate , 
employees but rather. 1t  means any ay1t•mat1c way o.t know• 
1ng employee s  as 1nd1v1duala and production workers . 
Every plant has a produot1cn crew that baa developed 
1nd1 v14ual 1 ty to some degree .  They have peeu.lar1 t1e1 
unco111Don to o the r  plan ta , and management should knov what 
they are . Geographi c  location; printing background. , r•·•• 
ot wo rk ,  and other tactora. cause printers to be d1 £terent, 
but ln many re apecta they are hcmogeneoua . 'l'hla 1 s  not 
only true et ·mployee a ,  but i t  11 ala o  true et otbe ra ; 
anagement also demonstrates thi s  charaoter1et1e ., Pr1nt,era 
are inte re sted. 1n contributing to the enterpr1 ae and the 
pr1nt1ns industry . '!'her tore , they are concerned about · 
the welfare et other printers •• w ll as their own .  
• 
• 
• • • • 
•• 








• •  








Th1s study 1nveat1gated two groups who are maJor eon­
at1tu nts or the printing 1nduatry. Although 1nd1v1dual 
atti tudes were sol1 o1ted • i t  was only natural to expeet that 
ea.ch person would be influenced b7 · factors other than pe r• 
aonal eonv1ct1ons . In th1 e  instance, the subje ct aut.o·• 
mati cally provoked each respondent to align wi th his group. 
The r ult.a indicate that two group.e replied ; not 1nd1v1d.ual a . 
Employer who promote employees on th sole baa1a of 
seniority are apparently 1ntere ted 1n maintaining latitude 
of freedom wh1eh allows them to be flexible when ad Juet1ng 
the work force . Young employees are :raced w1 th impossible 
situat ions where seniority l e  practiced. It 1s obvious · 
that a young person cannot have seniori ty 1t he hae Juat 
atart.e4 working ,  therefore tbeae worke n are not content 
to wai t for years before advancins 1n the organ1zat1on ; 
expec1a.lly 1t the1r performance warrants promotion. 
Employees indicated they prerer p romotional cr1t .erla that, 
permit advancement on the baa1s or 1nd1v1dual mer'it . They 
alee 1nd1oated that the common practice o t  ua1ng aen1or1ty 
aa a baa1a for promotion was · not highly favored aa a 
cr1ter1on. 
Older employees apparently recogni ze the 1nju.at.1ee 
o t  seniority · 1so . Those who 1nd1oated they had been 1n 
the industry for m·ore than 1 0  years did not give any 





important criterion ; only 1 5 ot 1 8 2 employees ranked aen1or1 ty 
in the first  and second places . 
In gene ral , the· re were no 1 nd1 oat1 ens that the 
aesments of a group had any pa.rtl cular p re fe rence . Areas 
as 1gned to work: , educational background, and length of 
eerv1oe were not determining factors, but those employees 
who indi cated they had worked 1n more than one area tended 
to rank vereat111ty h1gh.  Thia  1 s  an 1nd1 cation that theee 
workers advocate that an employee should have a working 
knowledge o f  several areas before he 1 e  promoted . 
The study revealed that bo th group s  agree on p ro• 
motional er1 te r1 a  in general, but emplo1e rs had an impres• 
sive number of respondents that favored veraat11 1 ty and 
performance . 
Although there are areas ot general agreement 
be tween the two group -a , 1 t  should not be assumed that 
employers and employees value criteria for- promotion the 
same . 'l'be areas ot agreement are very general . and only 1n 
a few poa1 t1 ona did th-e two group s 1nd1 cate they w-elgh-ed 
er1ter1a the same . 
The study supported op1n1ona ot  personnel author-
1 t1ee that formal promo tional ay steme are teaa ible i t  
cri teria are carefully ele cted and the wo rk toroe 1 con­
s i dered hen p rograms of th1 a  nature are planned .  

















• • • • • • •  
employe s wh n mak ing dec1 s 1one that aft et employee s .  
Anoth r section o f  thi s study l_lluatrated the financial 
92 
and emot ional effects that aecompany unJust1t1 d promot1one . 
There 1 s  r ason to believe th t well-sele cted cr1ter1a _ that 
are publ1 c1zed would be an invaluable ae aet  to employer• 
employ e rel t1on . 
Finally • me.nag ment 1 s  reassured th t 1 t is hl l  
prerog t 1v to manage n d  mak final deci sions th t affe ct  
the ente rprise , but 1n so  d.o ing ,  h1 authority w1 11 
increase if pol 1 c1 e  or the plant are establ ished and made 
available ae general 1ntormat1on to employees .  On this  
resard , cr1 te r1a eu ch a.e  profi c iency , versat1 1 1  t,y  I person• 
ality and l ader  h1p , and reli abi lity haY meri t  worthy ot 
consideration 1n 1 n1t1at1ng, or revamping, system t1c  
promotional systems 1n the printing 1ndu a try . 
• • e • 
• 
• 
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.APPENDICES , . 
r S 1 r :  
APPENDlX A 
x , ple· o f  Fo Lett r , ·atl•4 to Employ N 
,:pl 1n d in th cover l tter 4 t.o aoh 
tl nn lre · , n a g • el ot 4 
rox1m1 · Y •  c u. ot the n be et n . ger 
and ho . ut111 z  d 1n . thi s etu.41 • 1 t l s  1 portant- 'that v .,.., ettort be ma .e t cure the opla1on or aah 
1n41 v1 u l 1 y ur pl t bo l · 111 ,d 1 t r. In 
th1 re rd I so1 1 c1 ting your co per tlon 1n �h 
tollow1 . 
1 .  a pa.r t th qu tlonn 1 to hav 
nt and t · o groupe••one dee1gna·t,ed · 
th h r Employ • 
2 .  I t  1 d - 1 rou · 
th qu.e 1 nn 1 
1 1  p .  rac,n 
f111 out, 
•a• nt . 
, .  a l ct an e ploy· repreee·nt t- 1  v an4 requeat 
· h1 to dl tribute th qu t1ona lr-e t-o eaeb 
ploye . 
4 ,  It cul b a . t- ct ted i t  ev momen cou.ld 
b l l ow d · t our · r-1 1, et con•en1ene tor 
d1 str1but1on, oo pletlon. and ,col l  ct,1 n ot 
the queat-1onna1 N a  .• 
5 .  Pl a s e that th que lonn.a1N· ar plae 
in the at p , l f• dtre a d n 1 p 
all to • 
Sine rely, 
. · - t h 11 rt , Jr. 
or t.h 
b C u 
i 
• • 
As e • • 
qu e ,0 
o f  p 











na ac a 
nageme 
th t e ch n ger ( ­
,1mager1al capacl tlea } 








APPE DIX B 
Ex pl of Form Let.t •.r Attach d to Sobed.ule Along 
W1 th Inatruct1ona tor · u i on • lx 
D ar e onde t ,  
4 1gn d to th r 
the promotional ay t • t vored 
e 1n th pr1nt1ng 
1 · ur y h 
v rlou u :1ene 
ot th anagePa ot 
Becau e I nd mp1oye4 ln 
ton Roug , th1 p l cted •. 
Th -retor· , each ho , r ! cul  rl • ach 1 1vtdual • 
eplnion 1 n de 1 tu 7 eo p . • I 1 , o't 
the int nt of thi s tua, to compar• or c.r1 t1 o1 ze ny 
1nd1 · 1 - u l 1 m ;  to c • 11 o . n co · t o 
repr nt th ton Rou.g • s a whole . Since the data 
an to be u 1n th1s re a.rd, neltb r th mun of hopa 
nor 1nd.1v1dual ·  are n d 4 .  
fh1a  study 1 a  being made te tulflll p rt ot  the 
qu1rem nt fo� tb t r of  01 nee gr n r1nt1ng 
an ·s m nt t South kota t t Ooll 
Your co-op r t1on a nd prompt reply will be 
appr oi e.t d .  
..;,1nc r ly ,. 
itch ll lb t� Jr. 
The ttached ques ticnn ·11. I · 1 
da�a for a tudy comparing 
by anag m nt to that favored by emplo• -
industry or aton Rouge , Lou1 1ana . Th 
approv d by th local leader of the 
well as 1ndep ndent leaders and many 















Ex pl ot  Inetruct1ons In-elucled tor Que t1on Six 
Co pl t, que tion number elx ( 6 )  on. th att ched que s tion• 
na1 to reflect YOU oplnlon . It you f l that Vera t1111'  
1e  th .o t import nt crit rion. when con 1der1ng a po 1bl 
pro. oti-on, 1 t abould b cored " 1  , 1t  you f 1 that Pro• 
t1o1ency 11 a con4 1n 1mporta.nc , tt  ahould b score4 "2"  
and o on. unt.1.1 a.ah cr1t,er1on has b n :rat d . The space 
provid d to the right of "others "  should be utili zed wh n 
t.h r ar ot r qu 11t1ea not li sted ,. th t you. t el are 




Ab111 ty to p:rodu ce high qu. 1 ·1 tJ wo!'k 1n m1n1 um t1m• • 
( P·rof1 oiency ) 
Cap b.le· o t  p roducing 1n moi-e tb n one NHll lr,. the shop . 
( Vera t111 ty ) 
Ab1l1\y to influence and get along wtth others , 
( raona.11 ty ant! 1ea.4ersh1p ) 
In•plant enlorlty . ( I  are w1th t1rm )  
d � 
ln•tr de Sen1or1t,y . ( Total proteea1onal esper1ence ) 
5 Reliab111 t:,. ,(Punctu.al1 ty) 
6 arital atatu and/or numb r of 4ep ndents. 
( Stability . e•ono 1o ·nee4 ) 
2. ting ch rt .. ( Empl-oyee p rtonn nee r cord ba ed on 
a po1nt ecale ept ov r a 8J> eltled p ·riod o t  t1 ) 
J .  F yeholo 1 oal teats . ( ottonal stablllty ) 
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DIX D 
of Schedule o .t · ue1t1,one Complet d. by imploye 
r PLOYEES • QUES !ION , .Al RE 
t • HO ANY · 0 - Al. EARS H VE YOU BEU PLOYED l THE 





1 1 -15 y ar _ 
( d . ) 1 6.• 20 yeare ,__.....,... 
( • ) Over 20 ye r · ........... 
2 .  WHICH OF THE FOLLOW? G CATEGORIES I B  APPROPRIATE FOR 
THE SHOP I BI OH IOU ARi N·OW E . - LOYF�V 
( • • i· · Sm 11 ahop
. 




,· leye • or l•s
.
•)
. ( b . . Medium shop ( 1 6- :,0  employees) 
( e .  Larg ahop ( 31 employees or ere ) 
3. ·· HAT l YOUR STATUS RJtG. Rl>lNG M aERSHI I · Pftl TING 
U 10 it  
( • ) I am n t now. an4 o v r hav been aft11 1ated 
with any pi-lnt1n& union ..... ....., 
( b ,. ) I , not now, but t one e ea memb � ot 
99 
th .-....._..--........... ��------ union. ( c . ) I am now· member ot th _...___.. ... ...., ............... unton., 
4 .  HAT , A ARE YOU NOW ASSIOBED to WORK't 
< •  . •  ) Compo 1 tton ____ ( d.) · Preear.om 
( b.) St.oneroom ..... ......, . ( '1.,etter,re a e ) --
( e , } Pr a roo ( e . ) Bln4 f7 ....,.........., 
(of'f t )  _ ( t .) Eng ..-avln• 
( 
� ,..._± .......... 44 
· g ♦. ) _ tereotype _,....,._ 
5 .  HOW »ID YOU RECEIVE YOUR TM.I I G FO-R THE .PRINTIBG 
IN. OS TRY? 
( • ) Un1on pprent.1 o hip .....,._ 
( b ,  )_· O\her on•�•- Job training __ 
( • • ) Two•year- tn.4 school 
.( d. .  ) Four-ye r coll 8 rosr. · 
Exampl 
T 
( • ) 1 •5 year 
















5 .  ( Continued ) 
(
. 
• ) Co111b1na.t1on on-the- Job and t l'ade e chool ___ __ 
( • ) -. ..... ,_., .,. Fore · ucat . .  on program ___ _ 
( g . ) Vo oat1onal High S ·chool .. .· ·· 
6 •  H 1 ORT · T DO YOU FEEL RE · OLL ·Wl .G C ITERI 
1 00, 
WHEB OONSI DERI ·  G . PERSON FOR P O OTIO l THE INDUSTRY! 
UTILI ZI G A TI . G SC , I Dl CATE T , ORDER X · %Off 
IOU THI < JC CH SHOULD CO SIDER.Et>, ST ITI 3 I TH • 1 " 
OR O T I · ORT T • 
..___..."-�_b111 ty to produo .blgh quall t wo:r 1n ml 1 .um tl •· 
( Prot1 c1 ncy ) 
_____ c pabl o r  producing in more th n on r 1n \h nop . 
( Veraat111ty ) 
___ ...,_Ab111 ty to .1ntluenoe nd set a.lon wl th otb r • 
{ J>  :r ona11 ty an.d leaierehlp ) 
-----· In•plant n1or1 ty . (Y  r w1 th ti . ) 
_______ n• trad ni o rl t • ( Total prote a1o l xpe rience ) . 
11  b111ty . (Punctu 11ty ) 
.....,.__..Marital stat,u and/or number of dep nd nta . ( St.ablllt.y 
a 4 oono 1 c  need )  
...___,,_Rating cha.rt . ( . .  ployee perto . · n e  Noord baaed on a 
point cale k pt ov r, a ap c1tl 4 pei-icd et t1 e ) 
--. ...... Payoholog1 c l t st • ( ott .onal atab111ty ) 
0th ra . ( Explai n  br1 tly )  ,_...� .................... -............... ..---
0 
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x · pl .  of  c l f 
P IX 
tlon · O  1 d b  pl yer 
· V OU B LO D I T 
( • ) 1 -5  
( b . ) 6- 1 0  
( . ) 
(b . ) 
( . ) 
( .• ) ov r 20 y r 
'•  � f T I .  · 0 ,  R STA · S GARDl 
tr IO 2 
( o . ) t 1 - , 5  y r. 
( 4 . ) 1 6•20 r 
P OP AT. '\ R 
Production 
�E HI I PBl lNG 
( • ) I · not o , nd n v P n t111  t d 
with n · .r1nt1r1g union "--"!!-
( b . ) I not now, but t 1- . wae mber 
ot the . un1on •. 
( c . )  I now ���� union . 
1 0 1 
• OU 
THE PRI 
IF O , 
ILLED o· . ER 1· 
.,..i�raG .RIAL DU'l'IES 
{ , )  Compo 1t1on __ ___ 
( b . ) Btone.-oo 
( c  .• ) ·roo ( . •  )
( o�feet ) �-- ( t. )  
5 .  I W · T AY 
POSI T.IO ? 
( g. ) si reotyp 
( • ) ork d up through th 
l 
) -----
You. P s 
I W ... NY 0 
PRINTING I DUSTRY? 
I 0 
t I QUESTIO I RE  
years ................ 
• 
2 ., . C OF 1 LL ING C T RI I , 




Y LOYED AS A S  
• 
• 
TI G I  DUSTRY BEFORE ASS I I 
• 
W YOUR A.JOR A? 
(, " J1 Preaaroo 
( Letterp . ••  
I .D 'CEI VE 
• Bind ry __ 
Engz-avtng ---
a ........,...,.._ 
5 .  ( Cont i u d )  
( b . ) On• th • Job t r  1111 
( No eo 1 · r 1n1ng 
· 
r1 - t-1n. ) 
( c . ) Sp et.al tra1nlng .._..__ 
( E· p : (l,,umu1Hrc eh 1 )  
( d .  ) our-1 ·ar Coll · ge train1n . 1 
(D  g eel• 1n pr1nt1ngJ 
( f . ) 0th re .. Ezpl aln _____ ..._..,.... .......................... ...._ _ 
T DO Y U FEEL TH _ RIA ARE 
_____ Ab1llty t·O produce h1 gh qu 1 1 ty . � in m1n1 um \la • 
( rot1ct no ) 
C p bl ot produe1ng 1n o_ t,h&n on re in the · hop. 
-�, r at111t ) 
............ -:.· .. ·_ 111 ty to influence ft4 g · t  along 1 th oth r- · • ( P  raon 11ty · n 1 ·adereh1p ) 
__ ,._..In-plant s nlor-1 y (Y r with tl ) 
_____ ln• t d Jlior1 ty ( Total p ro t  1o 1 xpei-1 nee ) 
_  R 1 1  b11 1 ty . ( Punctual 1 t . ) 
______ Ii r1tal t tu a and/or n r ot d nden1. • ( St b111t7 
and conemle n 4 ) 
..._---.:Ra ing h rrt . ( . .  ,ploy e p .-torm-anoe . cord ba_ e4 on a 
po1at, o 1· kept over - a ep e1 tl 4 p t-lo4 f t.lme ) 
_,__P. - y oholog1 l t.e s ·  • ( . ot1onal t., -blll ty ) 




( . � ) Coll  g degre• 1n related field __ _ ( - rned d gr , 1n curr1 oulu oth r 
pr1n 1ng) 
HOW I PORTAN C E FOU.OWI G CRI 
\ f - ;  C N I DERI O A PERSON FOR ROM TI N I T 
I DUSTRY? UTILI ZING A RATING SCALE • INDI CATE THE 
ORD R IN W ICH OU THI CH OUL BE CO  S I  E 
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